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- - ' This paper bas enlisted 
with lhe govemment in me 
catiTse of America forthe 
penod of the war •-

A Patriotic Duty 
To report disloyal acta, aeditiona 

talk, and any information regard
ing attempts to hinder the United 
States in the proeecntion«l the war 
to Uie United States Department 
of JiBtiee, Bareau of Jnvestigatian, 
P. O. Bailding, Concord, N. H. 

/^ 

Ot coarse Tbe Reporter has no proof 
that aoyope "listens in" on the tele 
phone, or perhaps has no reason to 
think that one would be so small as to 
do saeh a thing. Bat really when yon 
feel sore there is no otber way that 
certain infermation coald be circnlat-
ed, there is every reason to believe in 
cirenmstantial evidence—so far as this 
one thing is concemed. 

dL 
Everyone will admit that it is a 

patriotic duty to ean everything possi
ble dnring canning season, hat is it 
jost the thing to ean more tban might 
be needed for family tue for one year 
at a time? Does hoarding really 
mean saving the materilil before it is 
used or after? This thought was giv
en to us to be made public and the 
newspaper is a great means of publi
city. 

It seems too bad to discourage the 
young people in their desire to help 
tbe local Red Cross chapter. One of 
the promoters and a young leilow who 
took a great interest in the first cir
cus given two weeks ago, said to us in 
avery sad tone of regret: "We'll 
have to give up having another circus 
aa planned, as some seem to think we 
as a town are doing too much." How 
does this make you feel—thoas of yon 
who would teach the younger people 
patribtism and loyalty? Is this the 
right kind of propaganda to cirenlate? 

... A . • 
Regarding the slight advance in the 

wholesale price of gasoline, the Bos
ton Herald of last Friday had this to 
say: 

The national fuel administration 
will not tolerate unwarranted increases 
in the retail prices of gasoline as a 
result of the recent advance of one-
ha\f cent a gallon in the wholesale 
price, according to information re
ceived yesterday by Kew England Fuel 
Administrator Storrow. 

" In no instance," stated the na
tional fnel administration, "shall the 
increase in the wholesale price of gas
oline, naphtha and refined oil l>e per 
mitted to cause an advance in the price 
to the consumer of more than one-half 
cent per gallon." Mr. Storrow re
quests persons having knowledge of 
violations of this order to report such 
cases to his cffics. The half-cent in
crease in the wholesale price became 
effective last Monday. 

Special Agent Levensaler, of the 
Department of Justice, hereby gives 
notice that all men within the draft 
age in the state of New Hampshire 
who do not have their registration 
and classification cards in their pos 
session are snbject to immediate ar
rest. Ail registrants are warned that 
botb registration and classification 
cards should be carried with them »t 
all times. 

OTHER MEN CALLED 

To Go to Fort Slocum and to 
Special Training 

Men called by thin Board to go to Fort 
Slocum, N. Y^on August 6. 

George E. Favor 
James S. Holland 
Francis A. Bartlett -Vol. 

Hillsboro 
Grasmere 
Goffstown 

Men called by this Board to go to Dart
mouth College for Special Training on 

August 15. 

Lloyd T, Goodwin—Vol, 
Lawrence K. Black 
George D. Rockwell 
Theodore Boisvert 
Daniel M. Gainey—Vol. 
James W. O'Neil 

Peterboro 
Antrim 

Hancock 
W. Peterboro 

Milford 
Bethlehem 

This is a time when one has to 
tbink twiee io order to be sore wheth
er he Is within the rules of all the 
different "administrators." One has 
to live up to the rules to the letter, 
for any faltering or slacking might be 
considered aa an assfstanee to the 
enemy. So it is with all propaganda 
that is circulated, whether printed or 
otherwise; if it is not directly favor
able to the object in question it is 
against it, and that being the case 
you are counted its enemy. Did you 
ever think of this when you are trying 
to build np some certain organization 
by pulling down some other one? 

The Reporter has thought of this 
very thing many times but a remark 
to us the past w(^k prompts os to put 
the matter before ourreaders^ Would
n't it be« nice thing if, in convenient 
places aoout the village and all over 
town for that matter, rubbish baskets 
or barrels could be placed to receive 
scraps of paper, banana and orange 
peels, and every other old bit of stuff 
that one happens to have while on the 
street and doesn't know what te do 
with it, and for want of a better place 
to deposit it, throws it in the street, 
upon tbe sidewalk, or between build
ings nearest him? The question arises 
at once: Who is going to' tumish the 
receptacles and who will keep them 
clean? If th# town fathers, shtfhld put 
ont a few dollars in furnishing these 
receptacles for. the purpose of thus 
keeping the town clean the aet would 
receive the favorable commendation 
of every tax payer. And then bave 
them located in convenient places 
where they would be near a store or 
dwelling boose whose occupants would 
agree to keep the receptacles clean. 
It would be very little trouble and we 
'feel sure that people enough would 
volunteer to do this patriotic service 
so that none would have to be drafted". 
Our readers will not be slow in say
ing that this would prove a good thing 
for the looks of our streets in all parts 
of the town. 

PAPER HANGING 
» 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and Wall Board 

GUY A. HULETT, Aritrim 
West Street 

Had Narrow Escape 

The fire last week which destroyed 
the Carr farm buildings in the west 
part of Antrim, came near being the 
cause of seriously buming Miss Myr
tle Peters, who was residing there 
and who made a brave effort to save 
clothes and other gooda before fiames 
would reach them. She was burned 
considerably hut by good fortune will 
rccovpr in a short time. Hor loss is 
said to be about §125. 

Red Cross Notice 
/ 

A Rhipment will be made the end of 
thi.s week. Please bring in all finish
ed work you have, also extra balls of 
varn which you may have on hand. 

Hattie M. Cannell, 
Chairman Knitting Dept. 

Berry Notice 

MsuriceJ Grant—Vol. Allston, Mass 
Donald B. Swett Petersham. Mass. 

, Milton A. Glover Brook I ine | 
Ludger Corriveau—Vol. Milford I 
Raymond C. Greer—Vol. Grasmere i 
William J. Gagne—Vol. Nashua 
Kennech B. Wetherbee—VoU Amherst 

Alternate 

All persons forbidden picking ber
ries in the Hutchingon pasture, at the 
Center. 
^' Ira P. Hutchinson. 

Richard E. Frencb Wilton 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A newwall paper trimming machine 
at onr shop. We trim all wall paper 
yon buy free of cost. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

MUST NOT eVE 
SOUHERS LIQilOil 

Prasldenfa Proclamation Forbids 
Evan In Privacy ef Homo Nashua 
Man Has Five Sens In farviea— 
Arehle Oils, Former Dartmouth 
Football Piayar Wins Crelx d« 
Guerre. 

The Committee OB Public, Safety 
calls attention to the aew regulation 
promulgated by Prestdeat Wllsoa un
der the Slslectlve Service Law. for tho 
protectioa ot men la servioe against 
IntozlcatlBg Uauors, A special fea
ture of this aew regulation aow la 
foroe la tbat ao oae la permitted to 
give, publicly or prlixfttely, alcoholic 
beverages to any man In nniform In 
any place la tbe United States. Ia 
other words aot oaly la it forbidden 
to sell llQuor to soldiers aad sailors, 
but oae Is aot permitted to give tbem 
iatoxlcatlag llQuortf at bome or ia 
clubs or aay where else.whea enter
taining them. 

It ia very desirable that the peoplp 
at lacsA understand this and that the 
reasoa for It Is that giving or selliag 
liquor to mea la ualform detracts from 
mlliUry eSeieney, and that aay one 
who gives liquor to soldiers or sail
ors aot only violates the law, but acts 
In a most uapatrlotlc maaaer. 

ENDORSES AMERICANIZATION 
PLAN 

The New Hampshire Federation of 
Labor at Its Anaual Meeting at Keene 
adopted resolutions in support ot tbe 
work of the New Hampshire Commit
tee on Amerlcaaizatloa whlAi is one 
of the sub-eon»lttees of the State 
Committee oa Public Safety. 

The Committee oa Americanization 
plaas aa ezteasi'S* aad intensive pro
gram of Amerlcanlzatloa through edu-
oatloa, especially for aoa-Engltsh-
speaking, fors^gn-bom adults, and be
lieves that the industries empk«ring 
sjBCh people sbould oo-operate witb 
local communities and tbe State, and 
Federal Oovemment in carrying''oui 
this work and that in all schools where 
elementary sifbjects are taught tbey 
should be taught in the EagUsii lan
guage only, ' 

FIVE SONS IN SERVICE. 

R. W. Husband, Seeretary of/the 
New Hampsbire Committee on Public 
Safety announces this week several 
new bonor families. At tbe head of 
the Uet Is Walter B. Nute, of Nashua, 
who bas flve "sons in the service. Mr. 
Nute's record Is the best in the state 
and is probably one of tbe best In tbe 
United States. Others are Olirei 
Rayno, Andover, four song In the ser
vice, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Carroll, 
Dover, have four sons in the service, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Donnelly, Grove
ton, have three sons in the service, Mr. 
and Mrs. John LeClair, Oroveton, bave 
three sons in the service, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry F. Shares, Oroveton, bave 
three sons 1̂  the service, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gideon Vermette, Salisbury, have, 
four sons in tbe service. 

x^i^WtWHAMPSHIRE OFFICER?, 

The ^^ollowlng New Hampshire aen 
bave recently received commissions 
In tbe army: 

William S. Bartlett, Mancbester, 
promoted to Ist Lieut. (In France). 
Harry Faulkner, Keene, 2d Lieut., EJnj. 
C. (July 8). Robert J. Graves, Con
cord, Major, M. R. C. (June). Edgar 
Hayes Hunter, Hanover, Captain, Q 
M. C. (July 20). James 'W. Jameson, 
Antrim, promoted from Captain to Ma. 
Jor, M. R. C. (In France). Patrlch 
Francis Kendrlck, Concord, 2nd Lieut 
Eng. C. (June 28) Everett .Nelson 
Kinsley, Crawford, 8d Lieut. Aero
nautics, N. A. (July 20). Alexander 
Josepb Monge. Newmarket. Captain, 
M. R. C. (July 20). Dennis E. Sulli
van, Concord. Captain M.R.C. (J\ine) 
Charles H. Quinn, Concord. Captain, 
M.R.C. (June). 

DARTMPUTH MAN DECORATEl 

Archie B.Olle, of Hanover, former 
Dartmoutb football center, now First 
Lieutenant. Amertc.in Field Service, 
attached to the Frencb Army, 134th 
Division Infantry, has been decorated 
with the Ctolx de Ouerre. The cita
tion says that this unit, "energetically 
commanded" by Lieut. Olle, bas for 
more than a year always given "proof 
of the nobl-est spirit of duty and con
tempt of danger," 

^ NEyil' HAMPSHIRE PRISONERS.! 

The following New Hampshire men 
who are prisoners In Oemtany have 
now been located: Henry Cjverly, 
Mancbester, at Camp Darmstadt, 
Oermany; Lee Lamero, Laeonia, at 
Camp Darmstadt, Oermany; Henry 
Colbum, Bradford, at Parohlm. Oer
many; Albert Descl, Brookline, at Um-
berg. Oermany. 

CASUALTY LIST 

During the week ending July 20tb 
the following casualties among the 
New. Hampabire men have been re
ported to tbe State Headquarters at 
CojissrAm. - • _ 

GOOD PB06RESS 

Being Hade by tbe federal 
Fans Loan Systaui 

.The Federal Laad Bank of Spriii^-
field has issaed a ftataiBent somiaaris-
hig the . resolta accomp ished by the 
operation of the Farm Loan Act in tbe 
distriet aerved by the Spribgfield in
stitution, auhely, the New Eagliud 
States, New York aad New Jersey: 

That the benefit of the System ap
peals strongly to the agricaltanl la-
terest is confirmed by the statlstica 
embodied in the report, and jostifica 
the conviction that this tegialatlon 
will afford an exeellent stabiliaing In
fluence to the field of rural credits 
generally. 

One hundred and twenty National 
Farm Loan Associations, through whieh 
loans are granted, faave been organized 
with 3800 membera» whose loan ap
plications total nearly $12,000,000.' 
Of this namber nearly SOOO^oatis have 
been approved by the Battk for a total 
of $7,000,000. "The aumber of appli
cations and tbe amosnta approved by 
States are as follows: 
Maine S65 
New Hampshire 51 

668.150 
88.100 

^ 8 , S 0 0 
1,279,105 

99,850 
842,975 

2,638,565 
713,350 

Strontf EvidaiKa 

la the Statement of this Keeae Woman 

Baekaebe is dfteo kbfaiey ache; 
A coaunoQ waning of aerioos kid 

ney ills. • 
" A stiieh in time saves aine"— 
Don't delay—use Dkjan's Kidney 

Pills, 
Profit by this nearby resident's ex> 

pertenee. / 
Mrs. W. D. Britton, 75 Davis St., 

Keene, N, H., says: " I stiffered for 
a long time from kidney trouble and 
my baek beeame painful and at times 
felt as thoagh it were broken. My 
feet and ankles swelled aad there were 
otfaer distressing symptoms of kidney 
complaint. As otbers of my family 
bad been helped by Doaa's,^Kidney 
Pills, I decided to give them a trial. 
I felt relief after taking tbe first 

'box.. Since then, Doan's have helped 
me in every way and hftve done me 
more good than anything else I have 
ever used.'' 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Britton had. Foster-Uilbum 
Co,, Mfgrs,, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Vermont 208 
Massachusetts 6Q4. 
Rhode Islahd 61 
Connecticut ' 336 
New York 1,078 
New Jersey 292 

Persons desirous of obtaining infor
mation aa to the Farm Loan System 
and the methods used in granting loans 
should communicate with the Federal 
Land Bank of Springfield, or with Mr. 
L, B. Robinson, Secretary of the Son-
began Valley National Farm Loan 

Assopiation, which operates in the 
Counties of Billsberougfa, Cheshire, 
Merrimack and Rockingham, with ofiice 
headquarters at the Court House, Man-

^hestef, 'N. H. The work of this as
sociation is confined largely to Hills
borough County but applications are 
handled from the other counties men
tioned above, whenever Manchester 
s%(ms to be a more eooveoient place 
for the applicants to transact their 
busintesa. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

w-

Profits and Prices 
Profits may be considered 

from two angles: 

/sf—ljeir effect on prices; 
2pd^As a return to investors. 

W h e n profits are small as 
compared with sales, they have 
little effect on prices. 

Swift & Company's profits 
are only a fraction of a cent 
per pound on all products sold, 
and if e l iminated ent ire ly 
w o u l d have pract ica l ly no 
effect on prices.. 

Swift & Company paid 10 
pej,c©iTf3ividends to over 20,000 
stockholders out of its' 1917 
profits. It also had to build 
extensions and improvements 
out of profits; to finance large 
stocks of goods made necessary 
b^^jMt^ecedented requirements 
of the United States and Allied 
Governments; and to provide 
protection against the day of 
declining markets. 

Is it fair to call thia 
profiteering 7 

Swift & Company, U.S. A. 

Cram's 
FT 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 

Summef Dfes.s Matefials 
-AND-

Dainty Voile and 
Georgette Shirt Waists 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 
# 

Silk and Jersey Sweaters 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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HARNESSES 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

- A.t tHe Hamess SHop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

'SdtSddsae9af9^raarm 

• a n B n O B 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 
HOUSE DRESSES 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
ROMPERS 

THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
\ 7 TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Yon can select from a rariety of colon and 
qoaUty. REPORTER OFHCE, ANTRIN N. H. 

i- .... .̂1̂ . 
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MAND mils 
W TABUND FORM 

Nns If tdmst Fna I t 
iaSas of'TaitaM 

A d j t Oen. SteTens taae . ootlfled 
<l«ii.- tStawdu tbax MaasactaaseCts 
win aot be able to meet expected 
AacBst«dzaft calls ont of Class One. 

I ^ e prepbaed increase la ratee oa 
Canadiaa railroada qpexmtlac i s New 
l&iglaad bas been ordered held . i s 
abeyance, peadlng rurtber coafer-

1—View of Soisseos, at tbe Dortbem end of the allied ofTeoslre In tbe Alsne-Marse region. 2—Depth bombs 
oa the Harvard, formerly a jracbt, now an American patrol beat In European waters. 3—Victor VaaderAerck, an 
American soldier wbo killed a German witb tbe bntt of bis rifle In battle 1 o France. 

l E W S REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAR 

iGeiieral Foch Is Squeezing the 
Crown Prince's Army Out of • 

Soissons-Reims Salient. 

m m IN PERILOUS POSITION 

American Troops Are Highly Praised 
fer Their Fine Work—British In 

Flanders Take Meteren—Silly 
Exploit of U-Boat Off 

Gspe Ced. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
"We've got 'era on the run" was the 

'jOTtoI cry of America as the news 
came in of the vlctorlon.s progress of 
tbe allied troops in the Soissons-Relms 
•al lent. 

In a measure this was tme, for the 
Oermans were being gradually 
eoneezed out of the salient, and there 
was every reason for elation over the 
epiendid flghting of the allies. But to 
ban the snccess as a great decisive 
victory was premature and foollKh. 

Sncb running as thie Huns did was 
done only at the start of Foch's offen
sive, whpn they wpre taken by sui^ 
prise. Their commanders quickly re
gained somp raen.«ure of control, and 
thereafter thp pnforcpd retrpat was 
conducted skilfully and slowly, every 
bit of grouncl bPing bitterly contpsted 
l a order that ns many puns nnd as 
mnch suppllps as possible mipht be 
saved. Realizing that his pctlre nrmy 
sonth of the Aisne was in grave dan-
tter, the crown prince sent in more and 
more of his reserves until 40 divisions 
were engage<l. and desperate efforts 
were made to stabilize their lines of 
-defense. However, nothing wns al
lowed to stop thp steady forward 
movement of the allies on three fronts 
of the salient, nnd the path of re
treat was narrowed day by day. All 
of the territo'ry yet held by the enemy 
was brought under the fire of the 
heavy guns, and the airmen in great 
Bombers flew over fhe region day and 
alftht, working havoc with their bombs 
aod machine guns. 

At the beginning of the week there 
were highly successful operations on 
the west frort of the sallpnt, in both 
of which the Amprlcans plflyed an Im
portant part. At the tip f'f the Ger
man advance Chatpnu Thierry was 
taken by storm and a large section 
north and east of it was clenred of 
Hmis. Here thousands of Gennans 
were killed, other thousnnds cnptured. 
nad grewt numbers of cannon and 
qnantltles of supplies were tnken. 
^ Prom this point northward to Pots-

sons the rrnnco-Amoricnns swept enst-
ward until N'enllly Sf. Front wns fak-
M>. Oulchy threntene*!, Solssons itsplf 
bronght under ninflre and fhe very im-
portant rnllrond from fhere fo f'hntPnn 
Thierry crossed at so many plncp« that 
It cotild no longer he used hy the en
emy. This drive, to be wbolly suc-
c«>«rful. hftd to be carried to Fere-en-
Tardenols, fhroiich wblrh rnn the only 
remaining rBlI'\n,v \>hirh the Huns 
conld rely upon to get their war snp-
plios ouf of fhe wny of Forh's pincers, 
nnd hefore fhe week closed the French 
sad Yankees were moving steadily to
ward thnf town from the wpst nnd 
(wnrth, Tt must nof be supposed ihnt 
their progress was easy. The Ger
mans counter-attacked repeatedly nnd 
fonght brave and stubhom renr-guard 
battles. The vlllnge of Epieds, fnr In-
rtance, after being taken at the point 
of the bayonet by the Amerlcnns. wns 
reraptnred hy the Huns, nnd agnin 
won by the Yankees, who then ad-
v«nr«Hl their Tines far beyond It. 

Some of the fiercest fighting took 
itinrr along the Mnrne east of fhntean 
Thiprry. At first fhe Germans retreat
ed across the river so hastily that the 
Biovement amounted nimost to a ront. 
rrom the heights of .Tnulgonne. Rarr.y 
sad Psssy. fhe American guns poured 
1 deadly hail upon the fleeing foe. 
manr of whom, throwing away their 
ft Bea. songht to swiro the river, t s d 

drowned. 

a strong force of Engliista and Scots 
troops down from tbe north, and tbey 
quietly slipped aronnd 'sonth of the 
Marne toward Reims. - At the ap
pointed time tbese seasoned fighters 
bit tbe Oerman lines sonthwest of the 
cathedral city a mighty blow. In the 
succeeding days, acting as the east 
arm of the pincers, tbey pushed for> 
ward Into tbe salient from the Monn-
tain of Reims toward VIlle-en-Tarde' 
iiols and Fismes. Their progress was 
slower than that of tbe Franco-Ameri
cans on the west, for the conntry in 
which they were flghting was mnch 
more difficult. East of Reims the 
French and Italian held their own 
and even mad^ some advance, thoagb 
the plan did not call for a drive by 
them. 

— I * — 
•When Foch's of fens l^ was a week 

old it appeared probable that Lpden-
dorff would attempt to make at . least 
a temporary stand on the half-circle 
running from Solssons through the 
outskirts of Onlchy, below Fere-en-
Tardenols and across toward the 
Mountain of Reims. Competent ob
servers believed his troops were too 
disorganized to hold this line for long, 
and that he would be forced to fall 
back to the Vesle river, which m n s al
most due west from Reims, Joining 
the Aisne near Solssons. 

The main efforts of General von 
Boehm. the lmme<1late commander of 
the Germans In the salient, were di
rected to keeping ^pen the roads of 
retrent. He was given the assistance 
not oniy of most of the crown prince's 
res<'rves. but also of nine divisions 
from fhe army of Crown Prince Ru-
precht of Bavaria. Already he was 
having great dlfflculty In feeding the 
men he had there, and the additions 
did littlo but stiffen his resistance and 
add to his commissary troubles. 

At the time of writing, the full scope 
of General Foch's plnns Is not re
vealed, He has the Initiative, and may 
elect to continue the offensive with 
all his strength in the effort to drive 
the Huns beyond the Aisne and ns 
much farther as they can be forced: 
or he may find It pnident to hold them 
at the Vesle and await the arrival of 
more Americans. It Is a noteworthy 
fact that 70 per cent of the allied 
troops engaged In the present battle 
nre French. A considerable portion 
of the remainder are British and Ital
ians. If so much can be done with so 
comparatively small a force of Ameri
cans taking part, ask observers, what 
will happen to the Hnns wben a mil
lion Americans nre In the fighting line 
and another million at least waiting 
their tnm for action? And this state 

I of affairs will be reached by October, 
It is pre<llcted. 

—»» — 
Paris and London are loud In their 

praise of the qunlity and behavior of 
the Amerlcnns in fhe Alsne-Mame bat
tle, and the newspapers there relnte 
mnny insfarces of their brnvery. cool
ness nnd determlnnflon. They are ad
mittedly as fine troops as ever were 
seen, tnd even the least experienced 
of them hnve no idea of anything but 
winning every fight fhey go info. 
Their mnrksmnnshlp, both with fhe 

attention away from the crown 
prince's disaatrons attempt on the 
Mame. 

Gene^l Foch has not bad to eaU 
into action the bnik of hla reserves. 
In the midst of the biggest battle he 
fonnd time to order a swift and fierce 
attack by the Frencb along the Avte, 
in tbe Montdldier sector. Tbe posi> 
tlons aimed at were feebly held by 
tired troops that did not ezpect an 
attack, and the objectives were gained 
wltbin a few honrs. large ntusbers of 
prisoners being taken. 

—IU— 
Rome received the information from 

some sonrce that tbe Anstriana were 
preparing a ,trlple' offensive against 
Itely. This, according to tbe story, ia 
to consist of a great land attack on tbe 
Piave river line, a naval attack on 
Italy's Adriatic coast and an extensive 
connter-attack in Albania. The Ital
ian commanders have no donbt of their 
ability to repnise any or all of theee 
attacks. In Albania their forces, 
with the French, have kept moving for
ward and are now In very strong po
sitions. The threat bf a serions naval 
operation'by Austria seems most fool
ish of all. . 

President Wilson completed his pro
nouncement of plans for the participa
tion of the United States in the Rns
sian expedition and was awaiting only 
the reply of. Japan to the American 
proposals. It had been thonght Japan 

Massachaaetta Fnel Administrator 
Storrow promiaes t o , atteaipt to se^ 
caee a t least 15,000 tona of coal at 
tbe mlaea for distilbBtloa t o tbe poor 

Tbe BostoB, Bevere Beach and 
'Lyna Bal lrcad, wbldi recently ralaed 

Its fare from flve to seven cents , 
paid Its regolar quarterly dividend 
ot'kUSO ta stockholders ot record of 
Jnly 24 . 

BssUKirt, Me., reports tbat sardlnea 
bav.ie'been very scarce daring tbe 
past week^. • few of tbe fSctoriea 
have taken no flah at all In tbat 
time, and none b a r e had more than 
a amall fraction of their capacity. 

More than 300 of the 1700 Jewelry 
workera on strike at the Attleboro 
Jewelry factorlea, Attleboro. Masa., 
have left that town, according to a 
statement made by Baainess Aeent 
James H. Crowell of the Jewelry 
Workers Pnion. 

Tbs blowtas of whist les by vesMls 
tn Boston harbor v h e n ships . are 
eoterlns or learinc port is ordered 
•topped. 

John Lemont. aced 10, of WoUaa* 
ton. Maaa.. was taken to % Rockland 
( M a ^ bospital .crippled for Ufe, aa 
tbe reso l t ,o f becoming entangled in 
a mowing machine at Stonlngton. 
Tbe. machine ampntated bia left 
foot at U e . a n k l e Joint, cot tbe toes 
from the rigfat foot and cot two fin
gers trom the left hand. 

By closing out the stoek of the 
E. R. Sherborne compisny, wholesale 
sngar dealers, controlling large 
branches in Springfleld. Maas., and 
HoIy<Ae. Maaa, folly 3000 barreU ol 
sugar were reipaa^ tor ooasomptloo 
in Hampden ^coimty. Tbe eompany 
waa forced otrt o l ' basiness by thi 
s t s ^ food admlnlatratlon. 

After years of controversy tbs-
s U t e of Massaehusetu has received 
from the federal govrmmeat , throngh 
an award made by the eoort ol 
claims, a check for $886,3S9.68, rep
resenting the premiom on gold coin 
used by the oopimonwealth for pay
ment of bills ineorred in famishing 
state troopa daring the CivU war. 

A sobmarlAe, said by its boUders 
to embody all the latest designs in 
submersibles arent down the waya 
at the Fore River plant of the Beth
lehem SblpboUders dorporatlon at 
Quincy. Masa. Several tbonsand 
workers Joined in a mighty cheer as 
the new u n d e r s ^ boat strack the 
water. She wastcbriatened the AA-1. 

Criticizing tbe yonng men of Nortb 
Brobkfleld. i iaas. , for not forming a 
mlUtary organisation as they do in 
China, Wo Long, for twenty-three 
years proprietor of* a laundry in that 

i town wfll close hla lanndry in Au-

COMMORWEALTIi HOTEl 
tna. 

^JtVS'liSifaa Bo8ton,]Ias8. 
•terer r. Orsfts, (Sea. Mgr. 

L^ihSMMvilhkataaenM weatt hi fijae pa 
feJ ae, wMAliriiitii bee • « li y^Ui emier 

Nstidaffts EqualTkb In Ntw Ejigland 

ABSoumbT nxsmoor 

S. S. SAWYER 
A N T I f l M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR S U £ OR GCCHANGE 

AND MORTQAOES 
Tara, Ti l lage, Laks Propert7 

mor Bala 
Ns Charge Unleea Bale la Made 
TBI. ae-a 84-8 Aoto Service 

had agreed to these, bnt dispatches ' keel of another schooner of the same 
from Tokyo told of an exciting contro-! model will be U»id immediately. 
versy over them, two Inflnential groups 
strongly opposing Intervention. Mos- j 
cow advices said general mnbllization i 

Tbe athletic meet at Harvard Sta
dium, Cambridge, Mass., Labor Day 

of the Russian army—meaning the i ' ^ i ^ * * " represenUUves from the 
boisheviki-hnd begun, but this d id! * ™ y ""* ^"^^ "'"^ ' ^ "ne of the 
not worry the allied statesmen. The | greatest events of its kind, according 
plans of the British. Americans and I *» I-ieutenant L«on Little, athleUc 
French for fhe protection of the Mnr- j "lirector of the First Naval District, 
man region ngalnst the Gennans and i ^he Oseka. the third standard 
Finns are believed to be all settled, 

The destroyer PhlUp was latmctaed! f o s t and go back to China, where he 
at tbe yard of the Batb , Me. , InmiwUI Join the amiy. Lung served io 
Works. The new craft, named for i the Chinese army before be came tc 
tbe late Rear Admiral John W.Phlllp. I thla coontry. 

Masaacbusetta Food Admlnistiatot 
Endicott baa mled tbat any grocsj 
or other dealers in sogar found guUtj 
of sopplying the Stedaco Bottling Cc 
of Sndbnry witb sugar, or to lte 
proprietore, BenJamia Stem and 
David Davia, or to their h o n s ^ o l d s , 
WlU bave their permits to sell sugar 
taken away fom them and the sup
ply stopped. 

Chas. S. Bird of Walpole, Mass., 
after jBzpmmenting for many months 
with peat la his paper factory, 
is absolutely convinced that, as a 
fnel product, it possesses no. relne. 
He advises against spending any 
ntore of tbe state's money in experi
menting with this product untU a 
study has been made of tbe experi
ence of other countriea. 

Andrew Scbmitt. a German, wbo 
had appeared despondent recently 
over the Teuton reverses, conunitted 
siUclde in Providence, R. I., by shoot
ing himself with a revolver at his 
home. He was 47 and bad been 
working in a munitions plaqt. His 
wife, employed in a local factory, 
was at work at tbe house. Scbmitt 
had tried twice before to sboot him
self. 

was christened by Mrs. Barrett E . 
Philip of New Toric. wife of- tbe eld
est son of the admiral. 

At l /vermore Falla. Me., employes 
of the night shift ' at the Chlaholm 
mUl of the Intematioi&l Paper com
pany strack. Failure to receive 
bonoa payments for work daring 
May and June was given as the 
caose of dissatisfaction. 

Democrats and Repnblicana In An
dover, N. H., met and decided to hold 
no caucuses to choose delegatea .to 
cooncillor convention in that district, 
called for Aog. 1. Party leaders pro
tested that - poUtica ahoiUd be 
dropped doring the war. 

The foor-masted gaa aoxiliary 
twin-screw schooner David Cohen 
was lanncbed at the shipyard of 
Pushee Bros., DennysviUe, He. 'Her 
home port wiU be New York.. The 

JolioiPotneyEsiate 
r 

Fint Class. Experienced Di-
stcioT and bmbalmer. 

>r I'or Zraty Oaae. 
Ladj AMistaat. 

'5Sl5&<SRfflo'e«inliM. 
i sav atteeded te 

-mm..m.mmtate^ 

Aattim, N. H. 

The people will be fe<l and fheir in 
ternal affairs wil] not be interfered 
with by the expetlitlon that will be 
sent. 

General Horvath. provisional mler 
of Siberia, is co-opcratlng with the 
Czecho-Slovaks, and matters look 
more promising In thnt conntry. 

Conditions in the Ukraine grow more 
unsettled daily, and now the Germans 
and Austrians are called on to face 
a great uprising In Roumania. where 
the people are disgusted with the pence 
with the central powers anrt with the 
treatment they are receiving. Proba
bly half a million Teutonic troops are 
tied up In these two countries, which 
helps sorae. 

— I * -
The Atlantic seaboard was ameteA 

rather than alarme<l by the sudden ap
pearance of n large German submarine 
d o s e to Cape r.o<l. The vessel at-
tnckefl a tug and sank the three stone-
laden barges if was towing, using up 
two torpe<locs and a lot of ammunition 
In this footless operntion. Other T-
boats haggpfl bipcer game when they 
sank the British tmnsport .Tusfirin. 
.•̂ 2.234 gross tons, off (he Irish const, i 
The transport, which wns westward 

I bonnd after cnrrying lO.OOO Americnn I 
soldiers to Europe, wns attacked hv a i 

rifle nnd with larger weapons. Is re- j fi<'<'t of sir or eight submarines and 
I fonght fhem for ten hours. Of her 
I crew of some 600 only fen were killed. 

When Focti wss secretly preparing 
IT his great strategic attack be called 

ninrknhle: their dogsrcflness is tem-
T'cred with an unqnonrhnhle humor, 
nnd their stamina is such that nt times 
bodlea of fhem fought for mnny hours 
withont food or drink, declining to 
hnlt fheir advnnce fo Ipf the commis
sary rafrh up with them. These 
splendid troops, with their enllnnt and 
competent otnoers, have done their fnll 
pnrt in stopping the German offensive 
nnd converting it Info an nilied offen
sive, nnd If they are now callcfl on fo 
stop nnd await the arrival of more of 
thetr countrymen. America shonld rest 
satisflcfl. patient and proud. The 
American casualty lists will be loneer 
nnd longer each day for a time, but 
the bereaved ones may well tnke ex
ample hy the proud, nnweeplnc grief 
with which Colonel Roosevelt received 
the news of the death of his gallant 
son. Quentin. 

Tn F1nnder« fhe British carried out 
an Importsnt operntion that rc«ulte»l 
In the cnpture of Meteren. They hnve 
h«>«>n devoting themselves to preparing 
for the new offensive which, according 
to fhe logic of fhe sltnaflon, Lndpn-
dorlT muKt nnderiske nnd which, ao-
cording to military experts, probably 
will be directed against some part of 
the Hne held by the British. Soch an 
ettempire would be-Inrgely to Influence 
poblic opintoo iB Oermany and direct 

Bumery, president of the company. 

^A double triangle will be placed 
above the gravea of the JewWi sol
diers who fall in France, instead of 
the cross, as the result of confer-
encea between CoL Harry Cutler of 
Providence, chairman of the Jewish 
welfare board, and the war depart
m e n t 

The maxlmtun sentence of three 
montha in JaU was imposed in Law
rence, Maaa., on two defendante ar
rested under the "work or flght" or
der. The Judge had advised the po
lice to ronnd np all tbe idlers and he 
will put them to work on county 
farms. 

At Concord, N. H., Wijliam H. 
Ford waa found guilty of violating 
the state prohibitory liquor law by 
operating a private distillery which 
produced rum from molasses. He 
was sent to Jail for 90 days and or
dered to pay a flne and costs of 
$54.62. 

President Robert J. Aley, an-
Boooces tbat tbe University of Maine 
will open Oct. 7. Tbe indications are 
diat the entering class probably will 
be as large as last year be said. Out 

Po foolish ns senrcely fo merit men- ', *" ^^^^ " * ' * graduates of the Insti-
tion Is the Infest list of German pence 
terms, which it is snid will he offere<l ! 
fhrough Spnln. They disown nny d«»-

Word has been received at Lewis-
ton, Me., tbat the old cUp'per ship St. 

wooden steamer of the Ferris type James <" Bath is to be rerigged as a 
built by" the Portland Ship Celling ''*'"''en"°e- The St. James was 
company, was launched at P o r t l a n d , ! ^ " " Bath by John ^cDona ld for 

_ • • - - - - - -- trade. 

Hope Rnmery. daughter of Frank A. 

known to be in war 

sire for annexations or indemnities on 
the west front, but would leave Bel-
glum, the Balkans and the self-deter-
minatlon of peoples for the jit^rp con
ference to sett le; the peace treaties 
with Roumania and Russin not fo be 
(Hipstionetl. and all Germany's colonies 
to be resftirefl. Also the seas are to 
be free nnd Gibraltar nnd the 8ne« 
canal defenses dismantled. 

The British government Is having 
trouble with the pacifists, who have 
permeated all the wnr material fac
tories, and last week cause*] strikes 
of thousands of munlflnn workers. The 
cahinet dedded, It was reported, fhat 
if the strike continued the striker* of 
military age would be drafted Immedi
ately into the armv. 

— * -
Flnnlly anthenUc word of tlie death 

of,the former erer came out of Ros-
sifi. He was ordered Shot by a local 
bolshevik oflSctal becanse of oonnter-
rrvohrtlonary plots, and his son Is said 
to Tiavfc died of egpoenre a few d a r 
later. 

tution 410 are 
service. 

Miss EXhel Hemenway of the Jun
ior Red Cross auxiliary military 
maids of Woreester, Mass., baa been 
made a major. It is believed she is 
the flrst girl ofBcer in the country to 
hold that rank In the Junior Red 
Cross. Before her pronation she 
was a captain. 

The strike of liUSO iritoemakers st 
the plant of ths National India Rub
ber cumpsny in Bristol, R. I . , was 
broken when hundreds of the work
ers retnraed. They bad demaoded a 
26 per cent Increase in wages , which 
was refused. The strike, which be
gan 10 days ago. bad made 47M 
workers Idle. 

City Collector Ford, of Boston, a 
member of the necessit ies committee, 
has begun a probe to determine 
whether Boston coal deaJerB bave 
been deliberately delaying deliveries 
of April orders in a i t ic tpaadoa of 
ths 79-ceat-a-tOB increase which was 
sanctioned last wssk by Foel 
iBtrsSor Btemap.. 

', Flint & Co., for tbe 
and established some excellent rec
ords between portis, notably Boston 
and San Francisco. About 12 years 
ago she was converted into a coal 
barge for use on the Pacific. 

The 200 iwper makers and pulp, 
sulphite and paper miU workera, em-
plo.ved in the Franklin, . . . H . , plant 
of the Intematlonal Paper company, 
went on strike and the mUls closed. 
Immediately upon leaming of the 
strike, the 1«ical exemption board 
asked the company for a list of all 
men of draft age on strike. The ex
emption board annotmced that the 
men wonld be Immediately reclassi
fied snd placed in Class One. 

Four thousand, thre hundred and { 
sixty-four Massachusetts' men have 
registered under tbe state anti-loaf-
ing law. wblcb went int̂ > eifect on 
Jnly 12. In making this announce-

j ment Charies F. Gettemy, director of 
\ the state bureau of statistics, said 
I that 147 of the 854 cities and towns 
; in the sU le had reported and that 
there were no registrations In 61 
communiUes. Boston led with 1,-
616, and Lowell was second with 278. 

Vampers and stichers from some 
ot the Brockton. Mass., shoe factories 
voted to secede from the Boot and 
Sboe Workers' union and form aa 
Independent organl74ition. This ac
tion bas already, been taken by cut
ters and lastere. The vampeni and 
stitchers vo<ed to remain at work, 
but threatened to go on strike If one 
of tbelr nnmber was discharged for 
non-payment of dues to tbe Boot 
and Sboe Workers' union, with 
wblcb many factories bave contracts. 
There are 2.500 union vampera and 
lasters In Brockton. 

What the federal authoriUes re
gard as an extremely importaat ar
rest was made at Mancbester-by-
the-Sea, Mass., when Oswald Kun-
hardt, consul general of Germany at 
Boston until the ontbreak of the war, 
aad for some time after tbat colsul 
genera) for Austria-Hungary, was 
laken into custody for tbe depart
ment of Justloe by Chief of Police 
William H. Sullivan of Manchester. 
KuBhardt up to the ontbreak of the 
war was one of the social lions of 
Boston aad the North Shore, and 
waa widely known in busineas cir
cles as tbe head of the Boeton oCce 
of the Beriln Aniline Works at 114 
Pearl street 

; W, B. Oram, 
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SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tbe 
First Saturday in eacb month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
P. p . ELLINWOOD. 

C. F . DOWNES, 

Selectmen of 

ij. B. fl 
iT( 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sorvering. Levels, et«. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
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REPAIRED. 
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Oarl L. Gk)ve, 
CBatea VUlage, Aatrim, N. H. 
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INSURANCE 
Ercrytikiatf INSURABLE writtaa at this 
oflce. Is that MeCar Car lasared T Wlijr 
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i, f. BAKE AUBHI Antnn fi. I 
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OWN upon a beautiful French dty 
descended a fpreigo military force, 
capturing the place by stonn. oc
cupying it for eight days and then 
ntarcblng anray, leaving the Inhabl-
jtants cheering, and waving friendly 
adietiz. For the foreign force, was 
the flrst party of American pe'rmis-
sionaires—soldiers ou leave—and the 

I dty was Alx-les-Balns, the flrst Americaa leave 
'center In France. Here the French saw the 
Americans at play and were satlsfl^ 

"Alz-les-Beans" the American boys pronounce 
it, at the Imminent risk of the name beibg sho^-
ened to '^he Beans." Alz—-a Jewel, dear-cut, 
|wltb briUlant facets set in a ^ m e of gorgeous 
•nKMOllght and of wonderful opaline sunsets and 
sonrises. This is the beauty spot to which are sent 
the boys in ollve^lrab, wearied by months In 
trench mud. tinder bursting shells. And this is 
the story of the flrst permissionaires to arrive in 
Aix—the American soldiers' Blighty. 

Oli a certain bright Saturday a cosmopolitan 
crowd gathered at the railroad station all in a 
higfa state of antldpatlon, Que could easily pldc 
out the persons of prominence, tfae mayor, the 
doctors, lawyers and others of small but aE|-
eured locomes. And It might be noUced that the 
older women kept watchful eyes on the Jeunne 
fllles who, tense with expectancy, gaaed.up the 
'iron road along wblch the flrst permisilonalrae 
were to come. For who coiild tell wbat romance 
might not be on the way, romance excusing the 
flattering of eyelids and the extra nicety of 
dresst 

As a special effort to make the incoming Amer
icans feel right -at home, the crowd featured a 
negro band and the local baseball nine, composed 
of small boys tn scarlet Jerseys and linen trous
ers, with legs bare as only a French boy ever 
dares wear them. The lads had small Amertcan 
flags tied around their arms, and their teeth were 
rattling with the cold, for the snow lay on tbe 
mountain sides and' a refrigerated wind blew 
down from there. 

In the crowds also were American officers and 
visitors, Y. M. C. A. secretaries, canteen workers 
and uncatalogued spectators. Before the Ameri. 
cans arrived a dozen British aviators on their 
way to Itnly changed trains and. seeing the 
throng, asked the reason, On being informed, 
they exclaimed with heartfelt approval: 

"Wish we were American permissionaires!" 
And well they might, for beautiful Aix, which 

in the happy days before 191* had attracted the 
discriminating visitors of all nations, was in more 
tban gala dress this day, painting the Uly, while 
military and civil representatives had assembled 
there to give welcome to the boys who had eome 
from the west shores of the Atlantic to flght 
shoulder to shoulder with the French. 

These are the early arrivals of the American 
expeditionary force which landed In Prance last 
summer—regulars and volunteers. They had come 
from the trenches with scarcely an hour to pre
pare. 

They wore their trench helmets, their packs 
were on their backs, their clotlies and boot.s cov
ered with mud, their faces grlroy, their hair dis
ordered. Their train waa two hours late, but the 
crowd hns been waiting that time and the cold 
winds have not chilled the enthusiasm which 
greeted the appearance of the Yankees. 

"It certainly did make an impressIOD." said one 
old regular of this reception. "We didn't know 
what kind of a place It was and some of us 
were sore because we couldn't go to Paris, while 
bslf of us didn't bave the money to see it 
through, or the right outflt. But I guess Uncle 
Sam had an Idea It would be Just as well to let 
the French people know the American troops 
weren't kept in bandboxes and tissue paper, but 
were In the flght." 

There was no doubt In the minds of thoae who 
watched the boys getting out of the ears that 
they had been at the front. They were hungry 
and tired, bavlng been 30 hours on the way, with 
only one stop-over, where the Red Cross unit had 
breakfast ready for thpm. But they were too ac
customed to discipline to resist speech-making 
and hospitality, so they listened patiently to the 
provost marshal's friendly admonitions to shun 
wine anfl woraen. No bnn was placed on song. 
Then—on with the welcome: 

The negro biinil f-rupted into Jazz and "raggy 
noises, taking the .\mpricans bark home In spirit 
at least, following which a Krenoh orchestra 
swung grHcefniiy into the strains of a "Suite de 
Massen*>te." and tho pemiissionnlres were es
corted to their temporary home.̂ . They were led 
through streets tfanked by flag-draped balconies, 
from which protty glris cried with familiar greet
ing; 

"Vlve r.\merlque: Vive la France; Vlve Oncle 
Sam 1" 

And that Is how the flrst American permla-
alonarles came to the A. E. F.'s Blighty, with a 
blare of trumpets, a waving of flaga, cheers, 
smiles, sparkling eyes and welcoming speech. Be
fore > them lay eight days of clean, delightful 
recreation amid beautiful scenes and—probably 
best of all—unlimited baths. 

"We've fed on mud," said one happy permis-
Monaire. "The rats come and sit ofi the edges 
of our straw snd give use morning salute. We 
haven't had a real wash for so long that we've 
almost forgotten bow it feels to have that sense 
of self-respect thst comea with theTBonUag tub." 

Aix, with its faraoos waters, batha and casinoa 
needs no introduction to many men In the Amer
ican expeditionary force. In the days before the 
war It attracted thousands of Amertcsna eacb 
sessbn, among them the late J. Plerpont Mor-

0/V/ffffffIf/>Aff/CSC^£'A/f CA/fTSSff 
gao, who spent hla birthday, ^ r l l 17, tbere year 
after year. 

Pictures and descriptions of Aix have been 
printed often enougb for those who never have 
been there, but the picture which Uves In the 
memory of the flrst party of American permis
sionaires is more vivid and alluring than any 
other. If you take a collection of clean, bright, 
well-built villas, with broad sidewalks and as
phalted streets, such as are constructed in pros
perous American mountain and lake resorts, 
deck them with charming Frencb or Italian gar
dens, place them on the slopes of bills and the 
edge of an emerald lake, frame the picture la 
ranges of snow-capped mountains, through wblch 
run zig-zag roads, and you have an idea of the 
vista awaiting the American boys. 

Several of the Americans were housed In the 
Hotel Lamartlne, on the edge of the Lamartlne 
woods, where the celebrated author wrote 
"Raphael." The philosophic, Intellectual fighter 
win be sure to find on thi' out.sklrts of Chanbery, 
a suburb of Alx-les-Balns, ''Les Charmettes," that 
delightfully located home where Jean Jacques 
Rousseau lived a romance with Madame Warens, 
received royalty as his friends and wrote books. 

Tl»e permlssionalre cannot escape history in 
A1.X, for he passes a crumbllpg Roman arch when 
he take.s his way to the great bath establishment. 
In which special rates had been made for his 
plunge and-shower. If he does not seek to elude 
hut to study the past, our soldier may find 
plenty of Roman relics in the museums. There 
also are relics of an era when a mountain top
pled over, burying 16 hamlets and partly fllllng 
Lake Bourget from whose depths the treasures 
have been retrl evert. 

He can row across the lake to Hautecombe ab
bey, which stands on the sole bit of ground In 
this province still controlled by Italy. It con
tains 200 marble statues iand the mausoleums of 
the dukes of Savoy. He will see where Han
nibal, 200 -B. C. started his passage of the Alps. 
He will walk where walked Charlemagne. Henry of 
Navarre, the khedlves of Egypt, Elizabeth of Aus
tria, Marie Pla of Portugal, kings of Great Brit
ain. Sweden. Norway, Belgium, Spain and the 
kings of high finance. 

So much for the historic and scenic featurea. 
The permlsslonairp, however, may be seeking les* 
classic relaxation on hla leave, and it is in abun-
danno In Aix. Leave does not mean license to 
him, and among xho. many good things that may 
he snld to his fredif—loyalty, amiability, good 
looks—let us not forget to give him a good mark 
for tSls. nnd we have It oti the word ot the In
habitants of .\lx. 

Temptntlon mny follow close, nnd not alwnys 
cnn the hoy .3.0«X) miles from home pexiat. but to 
his eternal glory be it said that he dops not seek 
It. Al.so to the credit of Aix and the <lepnrtment 
of Savoy he It added thnt all posaible precnu
tlons are taken to safeguard him. A fev.- gam
bling houses there will alwaya be. a few wom^ 
will follow an army anywhere; there will, in a 
word, be lawbreakers ready to lure him and. In 
spite of warnings, there were grocers who sur
reptitiously sold bottlea of liquor—not mucb, be
cause the customer, rendered loquacious, con
feased the place of sale and tho vendors were 
baled to the bar of Justice. 

It Is not the Intention of trying to represent 
the pertolsslonnlf^s as Suitdsy school boya. Bnt 
they are alive with bealth, quickened by the 
sense of liberty, sod the paths of thla lead nat-
ursHy to sane recreation. Few of them cared to 
seek entertainment In dreary gambling places 
or IWdt resorts when they could enjoy tbe beau
ties of aatoee snd tfie weaKb of healthy enter
tainment made available. 

Tbe boys did not have to be herded Into the 
straight and narrow path, either. A few second 
Itentenants were sent with tbe men, but tbe ofli

cers sbowed d^crettoB 
by- not being obtrualvei; 
Tlie mlUtary police were 
equally wise. The Yan
kee was on hls ^ honor 
and responded nobly. 

By request of the mill" 
tary authorities, the Y, 
M. C. A. has had charge 
of the entertainment of 
the men, this, it' was ua
derstood tadtly, not to 
Interfere wltfa the men's 
owa ideas on tho sub
ject. To further this 

. program, the Y. Jl. 0. 
A. had leased the beau
tiful Casino, a veritable 
house of recreation, its 
spacious roof covering 
a theater, a motion-pic

ture hall, reading, writing, lecture and vesper 
rooms, with a canteen where little articles can be 
bougbt a? low prices, 

AU entertainments excepting the theater are 
free, and for a franc a soldier may reserve a 
theater seat In the orchestra, which' ia reserved 
for the mlUtary. The flrst night of his arrival 
the American permlssionalre is admitted free to 
the theater and the canteen privileges. 

When the American staff selected Mx as the 
leave center this year, the Y, M. C. A. officials 
went to the resort and by vigorous work Ui-
duced the propriety of five of the largest hotels 
to open their places In preparation for the Amer
ican soldiers' arrival, despite the protests that it 
was not the season and that they might suffer^ 
flnanclal loss. 

One prodigal son among the flrst permission
aires voiced a sentiment which bad supporters 
among those tired, car-cramped boys, to the ef
fect that he did not Intend to be led arouad by 
the hand while on leave. Before he left this pro
testor paid a handsome tribute to the Y. M. C. A-'s 
arrangements. Tbe truth Is, that before many 
hours had passed the permissionaires had, meta
phorically speaking, eome and put their hands to 
be taken, willing to be led anywhere It waa 
deemed best. 

This development showed not only apprecia
tion but practical sense, for all the arrangements 
had been made by the association and whatever 
there was to be done In the way o£ entertain
ment could be done wtth less trouble and expease 
by taking advantage of the preliminary Y. M. C. 
A. program. 

Every ptoasant morning squads of bicyclers 
start out. Automobiles are requisitioned to make 
visits to Chanbery and Challes-les-Eaux, the aux
iliary leave centers. Boating on Lake Bourget 
attracts many. The negro band plays twice a 
week in the public square, and, in company w-lth 
the hnppy villagers, resembling those in musical 
comedy, who always are ready to drop work and 
assist at the dramatic moments, the soldiers sits 
and suns himself, listening to his favorite melo
dies. .•Vfter darK, In addition to the program 
mentioned, he gives some of his own, wonderful 
stunt nights, costume balls and amateur the
atricals. 

Then there are diversions which never could 
be put on any set program, because they are 
spontaneous, springing from the generosity of big 
hearts. Listen to bits of conversation In the Ca
sino and you will get a sample. A amlllng lad tn 
olive drab Is telling what he had been doing. 

"I've been having the time of my Ufe," he ex
plained, "Three of us fellows went down into the 
village and we bougbt up a little shop of caady 
and truck and took It up to the schoolhouse. Wlah 
you could have seen thoae kids when we dis
tributed the stuff. You'd have thought we were 
giving them something. And you ought to bear 
'em sing!" 

One hears stories of dugouta. of communicating 
trenchea, of lonely outposts, of sallies Into No 
Mnn's Land, but most of all one heard among the 
first permissionaires violent refprencea to That 
Hill which facea the sector into which thoy flrst 
were spni. And their promi.se wns. "We are going 
to get It If It takes every one of us." 

Soft hoiin, baths, menls one ordprod pprsonally, 
tlipnfprs, ooncprts, ride.s. climbs, g gpneral rplnxa-
tlon of thp inonfal nnd physical strain—so went 
til'' ghirio'vs eight days of the first Ampriran per-
mlssionnlrips. Then cnme the day to leave, and 
ttiP wordr> of npprpclntioii woro voiced by the men 
whose businpsa ia flghting. 

"Wp came here with a grouch because we 
thought WP ought to have been allowed to go to 
Parts," sniii an old regular. "It'a been the great
est experience we ever had—not a dull moment. 
You treated ua like home folka. We've lived Hke 
kings. Thia U the moat beautiful place Ood ever 
made. I guesa." 

"Haa It been a good time?" echoed a younger 
jserraliwloniilre. one whose years betray that he 
has not h»-en long from the parental roof. "Too 
dam good ! Tt's Juat like leaving home again i" 

There are other speeches of farewell delivered 
in subdued tone. ' 

"Yon're sure that you're engaged? If yofj flnd 
you ala't, will yo'n let me knowT' 

A shrill whistle put an end to the farewells. A 
shavetail shouted "All, iboard 1" whloh was bet
ter understood. The men crowded Into the cars, 
aod waved furiously from the windows to the 
hospitable townspeople as the train whirled away 
carrying them back, back to flght wltb renewed 
strength after a week In America's Blighty. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Pranklln'e Junior Chautauqua. 

Auc. U-l<, tbers will be a Junior 
Cbaotauqoji la charge of Mrs, Wt 
Baroard DsaleU. Ia the moming 
ffa«es WlU be taogbt the older chU-
(kren by a womaO' whom tbe Chau-
tauqoa provides as a trained enter
tainer of cbildrea la the attemoon 
tbe yoonger chUdren may Usten to 
the mustoaJ part of 'the adolt pro
gram, and 'at 8 'o'clock tho direotM 
of tbs Juniors wlU taMe tbe chUdren 
uide tor story telUac< ^b the open
ing nigbt there will be a festival play 
at 8:80 o'clock tor the children with 
a ticket bant as a feature, and the 
looky ChUd will be admitted tree to 
the attraotioin. A breakfast picnic 
la planned for one day. 

Draft Boards Highly Oewimeaded. 
The local draft boards of New 

Hampsbire have been highly com
mended for tbeir efficient work in 
hahdllng the large quotas of ths last 
few months, according to s letter re
ceived by the Manchester draft cbalr-

in Honer of Registrants. 
A crowd, ot 8000 people gatbered 

to Btteod the patriotic baod concert 
given by the La^ooia City band, 
r<aoonla, in honor a( the 88 regis
trants ot Belkaap ceoaty wbo left for 
Oamp Devsns. to eater tbe Uaited 
tates ssnrloe. * •:.:.'•- > 

.Attorney Stanton Owen made a 
sbort address, after which solicitors 
dreolated throogfa the crowd aad a 
gpodly amotut was received towards 
ths fund that is being raised to pro
vide smokes for tho registrants ot 
tbe eounty when they are inducted 
Into the service. 

Policeman's Speedy Machine. 
Jonas Welcome ot ths stats motor 

vehlple department police is now 
riding on a new police model motor
cycle with a speed ot 80 mUes an 
bour, which he feels is fast enough 
to overhaul any high-powered car 
manned by a speeder. Welcome has 
pushed the wheel at the rate of' 78 
mUes an hour already and Is confl
dent it has the speed guaranteed by 
the makers. He is covering the state 
roads mcUnly at nlgbt now and has 
a roving commission. 

Ceneord's Coal Deficit. 
Concord's share of the 50,000 

shortage In coal, decreed for this 
year will ba 900O tons, according to 
statement Issued by Fuel Commis
sioner Buras P. Hodgman. Conoord 
stands with all the other cities on 

olosing a letter frim Provost Marsbal 
Oen. B. H. Crowds;. Oeneral Crowd-
ers' letter is as foUows: 

"My dear Oovernor Keyes—MaJ-
Jose;^ Fairbanks bas recently re
turned to this office atter a visit to 
the various state headquarters. He 
has rendered a gnltitylng report on 
tbe administratioa ot ttw selective 
service act lo New Hampsbire, ert^ 
has spoken highly of the officials who 
are io oharge of this work. He .also 
reporta on .the exoeUent personnel ot 
th^ local boards tbroiighoiK your state 
and the tulformly satisfactory work 
which the.y are doing.' 

"It Is evident-that the sdminlstra-
tlbn of the selective serv4ce law Is la 
exoellent hands In New Hampshire 
and that, in tfae future, results will be 
obtained as equally pleasing as those 
in the past." 

A Wide-Awake 
Church 

Bf RBV. BOWARD W. POPS 
Meedy B8>ls IssMM. 

Caltttap 

TEXT—Awakel Awaket Put on th^ 
strength. O Zlon; put on thy beaotttalL 
carmeata, O lerusalent.—Isa. Btt 

If It be asked why the chorch sbooM 
ever faU Into a drowsy, lifeless oontt-

tloa, the 

Fined for Short Wood Measure. 
John H. Cobum ot Concord, was 

flned 850 and costs by Judge A. Ches
ter Olark in police court, Oonoord, tor 
giving short measure pf wood. The 
complaint against Cobum was made 
by Conmilssloaer Harold A. Webster 
ot the state departmeat ot weights 
and measures, who also testlfled for 
the state. It was chargad that Co-
bum sold Albert W. Braley less than 
four cord teet of wood cut store 
lengtb, wben a cord has been ordered 
and was paid for by Braley, 

Commissioner Webster, after court, 
said maoy complaints have been made 
to him from various parts of the state 
of short measurement by wood deal
ers. He said that In the Cobum case 
the wood was being sold at the rate ot 
$24 a cdrd and In some cases which 
have been reported to him, tha price 
has been at a rate as high as $30 a 
cord. 

Fun^ Exceeds Total Required. 
In tba neighborhood of 85,000 more 

than was called for, or a total of dose 
to $66,000 is the response of Dart
mouth alumni to the call of the col
lege this year for aid In meeting a 
iwar deflcit previoualy estimated at 
$60,000. 

While the alumni were at vrork 
raising money to meet this deflcit the 
college oflicers were equaUy busy tbe sams basif In bearing its pro-

porUon of the total Shortage ot the Pa*"'"* budget expenditures to lowest 
state. In the smaller towns where terms of economy. As a result, the 
wood is more readily accessible, the 
reduotion Is more marked than in the 
dUes where a wood supply is harder 
to ObUin, 

Killed by Fall In Shipyard. 
John Noel, aged 33, of Dover, em-

pk>yed at the L. H. Shattuck shipyard 
at Newington. died at the Portsmouth 
hospitai as the result of a fall. He 
feU from the top sUgin^r of tbe ves
sel on which he was working a dis
tance of nearly 40 feet. 

He was picked up in an uncon
scious condHIoa and taken to ths 
hospital where It waa found he had 
sustained a bad fracture ot the skuU. 

Brewery Sold to Fishermen. 
The plant ot the Portsmouth 

Brewing company which went out ot 
business tbe flrat of May when the 
prohibitory law went into effect, was 
sold to Arthur MacVey of MacVey 
Brothers, Boaton. The plant will be 
used for the cold atorage of fish and 
the owners planned to have a fleet of 
steam trawlers. The buildings are on 
ths water front and have been used 
as a brewery since 1870. 

Lithuanian Bakery Penalized. 
Among t&e concerns penalised at 

hearings at Concord was the Lithuan
ian bakery ot Nashua, charged with 
having used rye meal as a substHute 
tor wbeat flour contrary to the regu
lations. It was ordered closed trom 
Sept 8 to Oct. 3. and to display card 
In the window telling tbe reason. 

Bey Soeut Rescues Cempanlen. 
ETart Orenler rescued a boy who 

waa neariy drowned In the swimming 
hole In the rear of Cold Sprtng cem
etery. East Rochester. Tke boy. who 
oould not swim, got Into deep water 
aad sank. Orenler rescued him with 
muoh dlfflctUty. Orenler belonga to 
the EJast Rochester Boy Scouta 

Pleads Quilty by Mall. 
For the flrst time in the history ot 

the Naehua municipal court a re
spondent pleaded guilty by mail and 
sent a flne. which proceeding the 
Judge approved. He was Arthur 8. 
Ooldlnr of Boston, charged with 
speeding Sunday and allowed to con
tinue hia trip. 

Eleeted Humane Agent. 
At a speolal meeting of tfie direc

tors of the New Hampshire Humane 
society held at Nashua. Charles H. 
Runnells waa elected agent of the 
society. 

Street Railway Coniervlng Coal. 
Pleased to aet in accordance with 

the suggestion of the state Public 
Serviee commlssloo regarding skip-
stops in tbe saving of coal, the Nash
na street railway bas eut out 10 stops 
or white po#t stations In the olty. 

Art Nets. 
Aa art writer ot Bostoa says tbera 

is 00^ very Itttle for ths painters to 
do bot flght. Wby don't tbey paiot 
portraits of ]x>rterboose steaks smoth
ered with onlonsf—Honston Post 

defldt has been cut below $55,000. so 
tbat the alumni fund will not only 
wipe it completely off the map but 
also wUI enable further payments 
towards erasing ths debt en the Al
umni gymnasium. Relying on the loy
alty of the alumni, proved splendidly 
In a critical year. Dartmouth faces 
the future with confldenoe. 

To Join Brothers and Sister. 
Miss Margaret J. Bruce, a trained 

nurse formerly connected with the 
Mayo Hospital at Rochester, Minn., 
and who recenUy registered aa a Rad 
Cross nurse, was summoned receatly 
to Newport News, Vs., where she wll) 
become an Army nurae. 

Her aister, Mias Annie Bruce, la now 
a Red Cross nurae In France, and 
their two brothers, Lieut. John Stan
ley Bruce of the United States Army 
and Wililam Bruce of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces, are also both 
m France." They are chUdren ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bruce of Franklin. 

Train Wreck at East View. 
A Boaton and Maine passenger train 

was derailed when it ran onto a burn
ing bridge near East View In the town 
ot Hancock. A baggage car, smoker 
and one passenger car were bumed. 
the engine lett tbe rails and. tumed 
over an embankment on its side and 
the tender lett tbe raUs but remained 
en the roadbed. The traUi waa on 
the way from Keene to Nashua. 

The trainmen and passengers were 
Jostled about but ao serious injuries 
were sustained by any of them, 

In Qsrmsn Prisons. 
The following New Hampshire men 

who are prisoners In Oermany have 
now been located: 

Henry Caverly. .Manchester at 
Camp Darmstadt, Oermany. 

Lee Lamera. Laconia at Camp 
Darmstadt, Oermany; 

Henry Colbum, Bradford, at Par-
ehlm. Oermany. 

Albert Dead, Brookline. at Llm-
burg, Oermany. 

Major Murehl« Ovtraeas. 
Major Robert C. Murchie of Con

cord, adjutant of the 152 brigade 
commanded by Oeneral Evans haa ar
rived aafely overseas. Hla brigade 
waa with the men who went from 
Camp Devena recently wtth Major 
Oeneral Hodges. Other Concord men 
In the brigade included Harold 
Bridge. Oeorge McCarthy, Milon Pi
per, Ferdinand Phaneuf asd Fred 
Laplante. 

RemicK New a Corporal. 
Bdward L. Remiok, a former teach

er In the Rochester high scbool. is in 
tke offloers' training school at New 
Hampshire eollege, and has received 
the BOB-eom mission apolntmaBt of 
corporal. He Is now an aasistaat la 
tralBlag new draftees. He waa ath
letic coach at tbe local high scbool 
ths last year and has been playing 
basebaU slace be has beea la Dor-
ham. 

is easily rditea. 
There are twe 
causes, the eztet^ 
nal and the Intet^ 
naL First, tliera 
is tbe downwarA 
drag of tbe wedlA 
and tbe flesh aad 
the devil. 'Hieaa 
are always open^ 
log against the 
church and tend. 
log to lessen her 
interest In tlttBCS 
spiritoal by ab-
sorptioo ta wocl^ 
ly matters. Hora 
serioos, by tim, 

bowerer, Is the tntemat cause, or the 
chorch's oeglect of the meaps of graca 
The teodeocy of fire Is to go ont Tka 
best flre la tbe worid vlU go out In M 
hours If yoa oeglect to pat oa fueL 
Eveo so, tbe flre of devotion lo t t o 
hearts of Ood's people tends to g» 
out anless it Is fed with fuel, and the 
only fnel thst will feed this flame Is 
the fuel of Ood's Word. 

The average Christian does not read 
the Bible enoogh to keep h l m s ^ ia 
spiritual healtb. The consequeace la 
that he loses groiud graduaUy imtQ 
the flre dies down, and Is almost OXF 
tlnct When this becomes general la 
a church, it is necessary to resort to 
special measores to restore life to tha 
church; and tbese special measorea 
usually consist of nightly meetings lat 
which the fuel of God's Word Is piled 
on the slnmberlng embers until tbey 
begin to blaze and bum and give oot 
light and warmth, which Is tbe nor
mal condition of a church. 

Notice that the words, "Awake^ 
awake; put on thy strength, 0 Ztoo," 
an> not an exhortation, but a 
positive, peremptory command. Chris, 
tians sometimes speak of their 
spiritual weakness as a misfortone^ 
but Ood regards it not as a ml8foi> 
tune, but as a sin, as needless as it 
ts disastrous. "Be ye strong In ttie 
Lord, and tn the power of bis migfat," 
Is Just as binding as any command* 
ment In the Decalogue. 

A Christian has no right to be w e A 
Ood has provided strength In abond* 
ance, and he bolds us accountable fot 
the use ot It 

The real mission of the church la 
not educational, though It does edo* 
cate people continually; not to fu^ 
nish soup, soap and potatoes, thoti{^ 
It may do thts kind of work when nec
essary; not to furnish entertaltmient 
for the community, though It may 
wisely have an oversight of such mat
ters, and see that pernicious enters 
talnments are kept out by providing 
3orae of a better qnality. No, the real 
mission of a church ts to proclaim the 
Gtospel, to wield spiritual forces, to 
bring down power from heaven to 
subdue proud minds and stubborn 
wills and passionate tempers. This ia 
the real work of the chnrch ftom 
which she is never excused. 

And for this work ahe t.« well 
equipped. There Is work enough to do, 
and power enough to do It with. God 
Is ever calling her to do things which 
are Impossible In her own strength 
but which are easily possible to those 
who know how to avaU themselves of 
Sod's strength. There ts a good tllns-
tratton of this In John 8. A great 
crowd had followed Jesus out of the 
city to listen to his marvelous teach
ing. Tbe day was far spent and there 
was no place where the people could 
obtain food. Under these drcum
atances the apostles suggested to 
Tesus tbet he seod the people away to 
the vUlages round about that they 
might buy food. 

But Jesua answered and said unto 
them, "Give ye them to eat How 
raany loaves have ye?" And when 
(hey had canvassed the company- tbey 
reported that all they could flnd wss 
a Itttle lad who had flve biscuits and 
two small flshes: and this amount of 
course was utterly Inadequste. Nev-
erthless the Master bsde tbem briOK 

I him what they had, and arrange the 
\ people for supper. And when they 
had flnlshed distributing the pieces 
which the Msster broke off from those 
flvs biscuits, they found that they 
had fed flve thousand men and had-' 
twelve baskets full of fragments lelt 
over. 

And when the chnrch reaUy recotf-jC 
nlzes her mission as the spiritual ^ 
teacher of the community, as the open:! 
channel throngh which Ood's grace iak 
to flow to the unsaved aroond ber;l 
when she realises what power can b*^ 
obtained tbrougb prayer, wbat con-* 
•Iction can be carried to Impenitentf 
hearts, she wlU begin to see those, 
wbo ara sptritoally huogry cooilng.to 
ber doora, aad the lame, and the blind, i 
and the oppressed flodcing to ber for; 
coarfort and goldance and deUveranee 
from the pawu at sin. Thirsty boya ' 
know wben the cool springs are, and 
godlaas peopla sooa find oot when tha^ 
watsr of Ufa caa be bad. aad nacai^i 
•daoBly ara drawn .tbltkar. ^ 

Salvatien. 
Salvation U that divtaa soBietMi^! 

which saves a taea te aooieChlng wocttit 
while trom the power at the slaa eii 
tho Bast 
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• JHDLON'Sb SHOE 8T0RB 

Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Shoes for Men 

i'x'-

Bostoaiiaii, El^e, Rke. % Hotchias. liade in 
tba Mew Styles and Patterns, Blade and Dark Sbade 
of Tan-

Shoes for Womeii 
La France, Swell Sally Lisim, 'Te OUe 
Tyane C o m f o r t s . " Made in Wel^, Tuns aod Me. 
K&y's. ' Oor La France Soots are tbe most comforts-
ble made: made of flexible welt process with" Uanta 
kid oppen. One pair sells anotber. 

Black Cat Be-enforced 
HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S 8 H 0 E STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. .36-12 
Hillsboro 

-^r^r •:« 

raMlshsJ »eesy 1 

Babseif |N1OB rfties^ 4K00 

H.- W. J E L D S B D O X , Piarjamni 
iB. B.'XLuaBi>6K,, 

Wolnesd4ir* J«l7 31. 1918 
' LeatDamaatTt 

\atteeem Coatattt, LccttMBp at 
tr .Ud- aa -diiwtn* iee U tbaia.i. m 
R< rdmc uikriTcd, MIM b« peid tm ta i 
b> •b'htM. a 

C v b o< Tittak* n c iaiMMd at JSC aadL 
RwnliitinM a te thaa ly t f g l h SijBir. "—-̂  
Obitoary poetry ead htta el tamem tiatjgud ipe . 

aitatitaap ttaa.i lyee wta at cAaippdta takt meat ra 
Vlt tl pifirnH al e r^"— 

Tatetelet tbt Vott-oBta at Aattim. N . B . . M tec 

'It Stands Between Hmnanity 
and Oppression I" 

1 ^ 

t.-: 

Antrim Garage 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Light 
and Oomply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
. AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Jast Received a New Barrel of Dry Celb 

» 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE • 
Main and Depot Streets 

IMD AOENT 

•XJPwBSiiiBOvXKKftuKi^^ 

Conserve Coal and Wood 

BUY YOUR OIL STOVE NOW 

The demand this season is 

sure to exceed the supply. 

TaKe advantage of oar pres-

ent price. 

Yoo Will Buy The New Perfection Of Coarse 
Other makes claimed for a time to be better have ^one 

oat of this market entirely. We introdoced the Perfection 
and have always been its headquarters. Do not make the 
common mistake of boying too small a stove, profit by 
others' experience and let os show yoo what ydo ought to 
haye. 

SAVE FUEL FOR HEAT NEXT WINTER 
SAVE MONEY BY BURNING Oa NOW 

Ovens, Broilers, Toasters, Griddles, Waffle Irons 
Made for Oil StOve ose 

Milford stores close Thorsday afternoons doring sommer 

£MEB80J^ & SON, Milford 

Antrim Locals 

P. P. Jones ' bas retomed from fais 
trip to bis home !n Vermoot. 

Tbe schools in Antrim will reopen 
for the fall term oa Toesday, Sept. 3 . 

Mra. Isabelle Clement, 'from Man
ebester, has been at ber bome bere 
for a short stay. 

Miss Sarah Maxwell faaa retomed to 
her bome bera, after several weeks 
in Cleveland, Obio. 

Miss 'Alice M. Thompson is spend
ing a season witb M iss Dorothy Swett, 
in Sooth Berwick, Maine. 

Carl Crampton was at the bome of 
his parents hera, Mr. and Mra. C. 
W. Crampton, for tbe week end. 

Carl Brooks and John Whitney were 
at tbeir homes bere from Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass.. for tbe w « ^ end. 

Barry Simonds, who was a resident 
of Antrim twenty yeara or so ago, is 
spending a brief season among friends 
in town. 

2d Lieiit. William H. Horlin. from 
Cambridge, Mass.. was a week end 
guest oi bis parants, Mr. and Mn. 
Henry A. Horlin. 

' Tbe family of Henry C. Wells, from 
New York, are occupying Lakefaaven 
cottage, at Gregg lake, for a seasoa. 
till after Lsbor Day. 

Brindle white female boll dog eame 
to me. Owner can have same by prov
ing property and paying chargea. 

Arthor Locke, Antrim. 

The Fathflnder Girls and Ladies' 
Circle of the Baptist ehtirab will liave 
a lawn party on tfae cfaorcfa lawn 
Aogost 14, 

Philip Butterfield. son of Mr. aqd 
Mn. C. F. Butterfield, wbo is in the 
Coast Artillery Corpa, is now located 
at Fort Greble, Rhode Island. 

Miss Ada Smith, from Worcester. 
Mass., has been spending a season in 
the family of Morris Bornham, as 
gneat of Miss Arlene Bombam. 

Tbe household goods of Mr. and 
Mra. James Markey bave been ramov-
ed to Salem Depot, this state, wbera 
this couple wil! make their bome. 

The family hera have received word 
that Kasimir Fluri has arrived safely 
"somewhere in England," having left 
Camp Devens some tbree weeks ago. 

Mias, Bertha Farrant has arrived 
from Torrington, Conn., at the bome 
of her grandparants, Mr. atni Mn. W. 
L. Harlow, on Hancock road, to spend 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milea Boclcminster 
and two children are with relatives in 
.Marlboro; Mr. Buckminster is enjoy
ing vacation from his dnties at Antrim 
station. 

Otto Bader was visited on Thursday 
evening last at his home by foor 
brother Foresters of the Hillsboro 
lodge, whieh visit was greatly appra-
ciated and a pleasant hour was paimcd, 

Mias AdaM. Hill, from Springfield. 
Mass., is spending a weelc in the fam
ily of H/ W. Eldredge; she is on her 
way to the home of her parenta in 
Wells, Maine, whera she will spend 
the month of Aognst. 

FOR SALE or TRADE—Cider Mill 
with all equipment—twin steel rachat' 
screws, frame, press, racks, and gcate, 
trough and tub; price $25.00—wortb 
$100. 

G. C. Rogers. Antrim, N. H. 

Mrs. Minnie Ames Ellen haa been 
the recent guest at Greystone of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Henderaim; she i s a 
popular entertainer from Berkeley, 
California. Mr! Henderiion and faqj-
ily, with their gueit. have been on an 
aoto trip to LaUe Winnepesaokee and 

tba WbiU 

'Mi^^W. wm mam 

nrnxttiae^ fLUp t 

'j«MCnp^ia ' ' 
27* 

w. k. ncBOLs, ntKp 

Antrim Locials 
is tbe of MissEtlid Fnctor 

friends in Spriagfidd, 

Biii^CR7 left for 
Wildwood. B n 57 , 

MiaB IWiiika Bohb, fSraia 
haa basD bcxa witit lier fatfaot Cor a 

aale. laqpdxe 

Aadetdda Page ietba 
Msa. J. 

1MB. Bdea 
gnest of bera 
Btu w uml. 

Miaa*Boeesm Stodcwell. focmeriy a 
teadier ia oor Higii sdiool, is v i d t i i v 
& leads in tliis place. 

Bev.' F. A. Arbadcle wOl aeeapy 
the Fresbyterian palpit next Saadag, 
moniag and evening. 

Miss Anna Mclntyre is 
few weeks witb ber motiier, 
Artiiar Whippie, in HasfaBa. 

Mia. C E. Stoddard, . nom Wasii-
ington, ,D. C is at ber cottage at 
White Birdi Point, G r ^ g lakS. 

Artbor L. Poor bas been faavii^ a 
very onpleasant time for a wedr or 
two past witt boils on bis fsee. 

Forrest Appleton. fram Manebesteg, 
wss sn over Sonday goest of bis pa
rents, Mr. sad Mrs. George An>letaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Prentiss 
sre spending a few days in BOstoo. 
where Mrs. Prentiss is receiving treat-
moat. -

CSsrles B. Gordon was bere from 
Lynn, Msss., a day or two last wedc. 
looking after the shipping of bis Bbose-
bold goods. 

George W. Hodges, sales manager 
for tfae fioodell. Compaay, is in New 
Yorit and otber cities in tbe interests 
of tbe eompsny. ^ 

Tbe family of Leroy C. Voae. of 
^Watertown, Mass., faave arrived at 
tbeir sommer faome oo Main street for 
a few weeks' stay. 

Rev. and Mrs. Bobert L. Botdiin 
SOD, wfao faave been in town for tiie 
past week, faave letmued to tbeir 
faome in Cedarville, Obio. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell is -**^!^fng 
a eonference oo Tfae Moral Aims of 
tfae War, at tfae Mass. Agrienltarai 
College, at Amfaent. Mass. 

Mr. and Mn. Henry L R a l e i ^ are 
oceopying tbeir new bome on Benning
ton road, and Mr. Raleigh is doing 
some bsrfoering work oot of working 
boon. 

Diamond A. Maxwell, of tfae Mer-
efaant Marines, haa bad bia farloos^ 
extended 10 days, after reporting to 
New Yoric last week; be will next re
port to Boston. 

The families of R. H. MeCleazy, 
of Cambridge, Mass., and W. L. 
Toogas, of Waban, Maas.. are 
pying tbeir sammer cottages at Wbite 
Birefa Point, Gregg lake. 

A lady organizer for tfae CfaaotaO' 
qoa whicb ia to come to Antrim Ao
gost 29, 30 and 31 . was bere yester
day aad met with tbe committee at 
Selectmen's room last evening. 

Mrs. E. C Paige faas reeeived word 
from ber son, Psol, tbat fae bas again 
safely arrived in New York from over
seas. He expects to be at bone bere 
very soon on a few days' leave. 

Hsnd in Hand Rebekah Lodge ini
tiated a elass ot foor candidates at tbe 
regular meeting oo Wednesday even
ing last, and at tfae elose^ enjoyed re
freshments of ice cream and fancy 
eraeken. A goodly eumpauy was 
present. 
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p o n n d f o r mc. 
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, n's T^getaUa Oommmd."— 
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ktSeatedtjeSzpbieemeata, 
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stoddaceqit Mrs. Bofar-

TixShba^'yaBUabte^Sapoutd a 

"em 
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vDOBOQgn t i i d L 

For over fbctar y e a s i t 
eosieaUug sodi dhneBtiL If yoa ban, 
ayuextoaa epo^catioiis write for 
advice to Lyfia E. Pinkbam Uetfidae 
Co.. Lynn. Ifaaa. • 

Save Money 
and You 
Save l ives 

i^d^/^^0^^d^ua 

When planning for 
n piadc dinner, tf yon 
call npon «s yon will 
be snre to ind seae-
thing to iMlp'yott ent 

take MM ef e«r 
lonch packages wiUi. 
jeu'-l^gdfe inreiilil-
ed witk paper plates, 
napKini, and hmdk 
clotk, nil §at 10 cents. 

Lnncki Leai; CenMd Beei; nndlniiialow Perk 
Fer SandwIdMs 

Peannt Bntter. Ceekies, Oliver Pickles, Jellies, etc 

McCall Patterns 

Tke Store Tkat Tries to Please Too 

Store, Antrim 

U&:f>: 

25 cents starts yoor Thrift 
Savings Card. Boy 25e Thrift 
Stamps as often aa yoa fan, 
Wben yoo have 16 stamps tfaey 
can be exchanged with a few ex
tra eents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

D E C l l ^ PA^iNT 

for porches, floors dpcl walls 
DRIES H A R D OVERNIGHT 

Tlae*s nodangorof spoiling clothes with 
wet pamt if the chairs, swings, <a: other arti-
des are coated -with U. S. N. Deck Pamt 
Undor ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hoazs aad remains so. Weather oon-
ditois do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrabbed with hot water and soap withoat in« 
joxing its sorface. 

Thoosands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantie City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Pamt becaose no other paint has beai 
foond that will stand the wear and tear as welL 

Many -beaotifol shades to select &oan. 
"" FOE SALB BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N, H* 

The Standard Bearen of the Meth
odist chorch gave a very soceessfol 
lawT) party on tbe chorch lawn oo Sat
urday evening. A good company w 
present, and tbe night being very 
warm, iee eream and pop eom were 
all sold oot. The enter tainment, con
sisting moatly of moaic, waa mocb 
enjoyed. 

The evening s<»rvice at the Method
ist chorch last Thorsday evening was 
in ebarge of tbe Epworth Leagos, 
witb Hiss Charlotte E. Bslcfa leader; 
it was Epwortb Herald nigfat and« 
special program bad been prepared, 
whieh was well carried oat. A fea
tore of the eveniag was tbe sccoont 
by Paol R. Colby, wbo ia io tbe Mar-
chant Marines, of his recent trip to 
Porto Rico; it was very (nterestiag. 

F. H. Colby 
ANTIDf, N. H^ 

Is A^ent for tke International 
Harrester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Quantity ef Sopplies 

CASTO RIA 
Forlnfutti and Chfldiea 

In U M ForOvttrSOYf 

If any Farm Macfainery is needed, now 
is tbe time to order tliese goods, ss it 
is hard to tell wbat the market eoo-
ditiooa may be Ister. 

MUST NOT GIVE SOLDIEIS 
LIQUOS 

(Coatimied fioaa page 1] 

iIoueasM, Prt Wmaid. Bsrila. Ca
nadiaa army. Reported July », kflled 
in aetioa. 

Thsmaa. Fvt. Ragfaald. Laaeaster, 
Bagliab arbty Xo. SlMl. 17th Sarvle^ 
^ t a U o a . Co. A. Sd PlamoB. Weoadcd 
Mareb 31 aad aiisstac staca. 

gpetddSmt. Usat. Woger. 
Co. D. IM Redmeat. SUgbtty 
ed Jime Sd. 

Clark. Prt. rrsadseo. 
tloaa] Anny. Reported Jaly M. 
CeleaiaB. Prt. Artkar U, Buter Ae-
ddeatsny ktOed la Nsw Tor*. Jdy T. 

Olaadla. Pvt. Pabt'O., • a t e n t . Ms-
Has Corps. Reportsd Jaly 17. kffled 
ia aetioa. 

Ketebaaa. Pvt. Hearr. Coaeofd. 
E, lOSd nsgftaaat lafBatvy 
Mg.*Aa 

Ns-
dlsd. 

Oe. 

raa OHIVSBSAL CAB 

Reliable mechanical attention given to your Ford 
means more service from your car and less cost in 
its operation. Let as Uke care of your car. We 
have the mechanics who know how and use only the 
genuine Ford materials and only ask the fixed, 
standard. Ford factory prices. As you value the 
use of your Ford see that it is kept mechanically 
right. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Fnd Csn 

Sales snd Service 

TeL 34-2 ANT1IM.*N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know tke name of ererykody wko kas 
goods in my line to dispoae of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubben. Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAXISBEAL, Henniker, N.H. 

' J . 

file:///atteeem
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.of SoHiefs and Sailors in M i m anif Vi-
r cinHy ia Wew Irtny and llaiiy 
,In addition to those listed below, entering the service since April, 1917, An

trim claims Llent. Albert A. Baker, an'Annapolis nian, with U. S. Army 

This is The.Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents 

, two- fronj our office. We 
'doubt if any other news

paper ofiSce in the country or city 
has a greater proportion of its em
ployees in the service as volun
teers; taking all the male help we 
employed, and they were also our 
only^ons. 

/ * • • 

'^ ANTPIM 

SUPPLY IS LIMIT 

A Harry J-. Rogers, in the lumber-
*~* man's unit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

Io onr endeavor to get a ^complete 
Ust of the Antritai boys and girls in 
tbe service, we bave extended oor ef
forU and are giving a list in a few 
adjoining towns. To keep it correct 
fbe assfstanee of car friends is solic
ited and will be greatly appreciated. 

J "Somewhere in France" ' 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Botterfield. 2d Lieutenant 
Charles % e » . Sergeant 
Raymond Batterfield, Sergeant 
Charl^ N. Robert^n, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, 1st elass Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, let class Private 
William A. Myen. 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, 1st class Private 
John Newhall. 1st class Private 

t o w a r d E. Paije, Private 
Frank Bemis. Private 
Leo E. Molhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Gunner 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece 
Orrin Herbert Edwards 
Oscar Huot, witb Canadian, troops 
William L. Mulhall, Britisti Army 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nune, at a Rest -Camp, in England. 
• Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 
. Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bamham, Registered 
Nune, is at Ellis. Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Lieutenant. Sta
tistical Dept., Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
instructor, Cambridge, Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Chief Petty Pay Of-
ficer, Naval Reserves. 

Will fcongreave, Jr., Navy,'~Iocated 
in French water. 

Francis A. Whittemore is iri the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, Corporal, at 
Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, N, H. 

A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st Ciass Pri
vate, Medical Dept., Camp McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Ernest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallelt, Fort Warren. Bos
ton; soon to go across. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

Philip Batterfield, Coast Artilley, 
at Fort Greble, Rhode Islaad. , 

Norman Thompson, at Fort Sloeom, 
New York. 

Rexford H. Madden, at Arsenal, 
Watervleit, N. Y. 

Jobn W. Thornton, at a sonthem 

^^B^.,^ a 
—"aodrew Fuglestad, transferred from 
radio school, Cambridge, Mass., to 
Mineola, Long Island. 

Archie D. Perkins Is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

Matthew Cuddihy is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, MMS. 

John W. Matson is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr., is at Camp 
Devens, Ayen, Mass. 

"'~^J6*ing tbese names are the 
places where they are now located or 
have been; some of them change on 
sbort notice, and if anyone discovers 
a wrong place oppoeite a name he will 
confer a favor by notifying the editor, 
leaving the information at the Report
er office,, or tell the town war histori
an* F. C. Parmenter. Also, if any 
have or receive commissions let us 
know, as we would like to add that 
too. 

BENNINGTON 
Somewhere in France 

'-Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr 

'. Albert Haas 
William J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
William A. Griswold 

/ J o h n McGrath 
v ^ a r r y J. Sawyer 
v..Jeremiah W. Sullivan 

t ^ n y D. Tibbetts. Reported missing 
since May 27 • 
V-IChristos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 
Columbia, S, C, 
; Morris E.- Kaight. Lieutenant, Ix>ng 

Istaini, N. Y. 
Maurice Foumier is at Camp Dev-

ens, Ayer, Mass. 
Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 

Ayer, Mass, 
Eftbymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 

Mass., Camp Devens. 
Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer, Mass., 

Camp Devens. 

Federal Administrator Tells How 
Much Householder Msy Havs and 
Not be Guilty ef ,Hoardln»URe. 
talien WIII Qet But LIUIe In Aug
ust.. 

Concord.—Huntley N. Spauldiog, 
J Federal Food Adminlstntor for New 

Hampsbire, has Issued the following 
statement in regard to the abuse of 
the three-pound per capita sugar n -
tloning schedule pn the part of some 
tmpatriotlc householden. The state
ment, which follows, wlU be posted in 
all of the grocery stores In the 
state: 

"A large number of retail grocers 
of the state who handle sugar have 
complained to the Food Administra
tion that householden are abusing 
the tbree i>ound per capita per month 
sugar rationing schedule and also the 
privilege of purchasing sugar for can
ning purposes on certlflcates. 

"In some cases men and women 
wbo are obtainng from their regu-. 
lar grocers an amount of sugar equal 
to three pounds per month for eacb 
member of their household over two 
years of age are at the same time 
buying sugar from other groeen and 
teHlng these other grocers that they 
are not obtaining, sugar elsewhere. 
No man or woman can obtain sugar 
in this manner without perjuring 
himself or herself for each grocer In 
obtaining his allotment of sugar 
agreed upon his honor, to ascei^taln 
from each sugar customer by verba] 
inquiry the fact as to whether or not 
the customer Is securing sugar else
where^ 

To Baek Loyal Grocers, 
"The Food Admlnlstntlon proposes 

to give the loyal groeen of the state 
all the backing within its power and 
so .it is deemed necessary at thlt 
time to sute definitely the amount 
of sugar which may he rightfully held 
by a householder. If after this dat« 
any householder has on hand ai 
amount of sugar in excess of a twe 
weeks' supply for ordinary household 
pnrposes and In excess of 26 pounds 
for canning purposes the houseboldet 
might not only be deemed guilty ol 
hoarding but that householder woulc 
be depriving the Allies and our sol
dien and pallors of their patriotic co
operation and assistance which thc 
Food Administration deems of vita 
importance. 

Oie aale-ot'-aaipirtef-eaimiaag unless 
the gtoeer^s figures shoor that he 
will have a ilhrplns (over and above 
tbe aihoBst''ne'cessary to allot tiiree 
pooads iB nionth to each Individual in 
the families of his eostomen. 

Canning sugar most be sold only 
an certiflcate^ as fieretofore bot the 
sogar a grocer may be able to seR 
for canning shonld be distributed 
among hi,s customen in an equitable 
manner. The grocer la further asked 
to advise all of hls customen that 
canning of fruits, berries and fr4It 
luices may be accomplished success
fully without the use 'of any sugar. 
Clrcnlan telling how to do this are 
being distributed to each family in 
the state at the present time. 

In regard to summer residents wbo 
are not living at hoteU or boarding 
houses in New Hampshire, tbe Food 
Administration • feels that tbeir re
quirements shonld be met la the, 
lame manner as the requirements of 
rear round residents, in order to 
take eare of their requirements In 
Iddltlon to those of the regular year 
round customers it may be necessary 
(or tbe grocer to reduce tbe amount 
of sugar, allotted per month to each 
penon In the household to less tban 
three pounds. Ithls is a fact which 
the grocer himself will have to de
termine. 

Eacb grocer is being furnished 
with a copy of a notice to the sugar 
buying publio which he Is asked to 
post conspicuously in bis store wblch 
calls attention of all concemed to 
the (act that hoarding of sugar is 
both Illegal and uapatrlotlc. 

THB eyes ^ ^ e army were first set in the sky^when 
tno rrencb RevMutionanr forces, usin^ the fif«t war 

balloon, won Ow battle of Fledhis, 1794. 
It was a Montiplfier balloon, ihe type tfae Montgolficr 

T^i2?*?i.te*°P*^ ^ ™ CavaUo's crude experiments ia 
1766 with faydrotfen-filled pig bladders. 

Goodrich follows the flag int^-the sky. 

ha£tL^h!i'^,^^*r•i'''>y^^^^*^rthe first war 
MOoenrtiie battles of the air find not only Goodrich Diri-
gi^Ies and Montgolfier bafloons in the thick of it, but also— 

'.vf. 

:r.';;; . 

BAKERS PENALIZED. 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens,"-
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H, Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Arthur Fluri is in the HospitsI 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter, 49th Infantry, 
North River, New York. 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Pa,«o, 
Texas, In service on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinson, machinist. West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Delmar F. Newhall, stationed at a 
southem camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock, Augusta, Georgia. 

Walter P. Parker, officen' training 
school, Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

Panl Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
sailor at Bast Boston. 

Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept., at 
a southera camp. 

Carl Crampton has been sent to 
Ayer from Durhsm. 

Kasimir Fluri has been sent to 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marines, 
cruising in foreign waten. 

Cecil H. Prentiss. Medical Dept., 
Camp Glenbumie, Maryland. 

David H. Hodges, at an Illinois 
camp. 

James M. Hodges, at radio school, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Ira C. Hutchinson, Coast Artillery, 
Fort Caswell, North Carolina. 

HANCOCK 
Somewhere in France 

Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andt4ws, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " " " 
Emest L. Dufraine, 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit., Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Ralph J. Lovering, Machine Gun Bn. 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Steams, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry. Vancou

ver, Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 

Edw. M. Coughlan, Inf. Camp Devens 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Ernest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Wm. H. Robinson, 2d Lieut., Kelly 

Field, San Antonio. Texas 
Stanley R, Smith, Durham. N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical 

N. C. 
Weston. Inf, Ft. .Jay, N 

"It is easy to determine Just hov 
mucb sugar constitutes a two weeks 
supply .when the three pound pe: 
month' allotment and the number o 
people In the family are taken Inti 
consideration. If sugar is clalmei 
to be held for canning purposes b; 
a householder under inspection tb-
(act ean be easily determined by flnd 
ing the canning certiflcate oo whlcl 
the purcbase was made and wblcl 
would have been tumed over to th' 
local food administrator by tbe gro 
cer who made the sale. No sugar 1, 
soM for canning purposes by an: 
dealer exeept^-upon certiflcate whic) 
must be properly executed by tbe pur 
chaser. 

Asks Citizens' Help. 
"The Food Administration Is anx 

ious that the patriotic householde 
and grocer should not be Imposed up 
on by the unpatriotic and greed; 
sugar hoarder. The co-operation o 
every (airmlnded citizen ta sollcltei 
In this campaign to stop the manli 
for securing sugar without regard U 
principle o( equality. 

"The above does not apply to tht 
thousands of patriotic men and wo 
men of Xew Hampshire who are vol 
iintarily adhering strictly to the suga: 
regulatiops and thereby assisting Ij 
winning the war. 

"(Signed) 
"H. H. SPAULDING. 

"Federal Food Administrator." 

LESS-SUGAR POR DEALERS. 

Greene 
Wm. 

Camp 

Y. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, ]03d infantry 
Philip Bamham, Motor Truck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon, Co. I, lOSd Infantry 
Jas. W. Austin, Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July 1917 

served till Dec. 1917, when he wa^ 
discharged on account of phyical dis
ability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar
tansburg. S. C. 

Donald Hopkins. Medical Corps, 
Walter Reed Hospital, Wash., D. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, Ft. Ethan 
Allen, Vt. 

The intense heat of the past week 
was broken last night by heavy show
ers which did not reach to onr imme-
diate vicinity. 

Owing to facts which were not as-
cprtalned until after the present ra
tioning of sugar began, the allot
ments of suRar in this state for the 
month of Jul}- to retallera. bakers 
public eating places and manufactur
ers has greatly exceeded the amount 
of sugar which has been rationed to 
this state bj- the United States Food 
Af'mlnlj.tratlon. It will, therefore, be 
necessarj- to reduce tbe amount of 
»nRar which will be allotted to retail
ers In August to a very small frac
tion of the amount received by thera 
In .July. This, of course, meana that 
retail dealers will be very short of 
sugar during the month o( August. 

The Food Administration is today 
explaining the situation to the gro
cers In a special bOlletla addressed 
to them and suggesu that each gro
cer take an Immediate surrey of his 
sugar supply and.find out whether 1ft 
win have a sufBclent amotmt to taks 
care of the requirements of his trade 
between now aad tbs flnt of Septem
ber on a basis of three pounds per 
month for each person In a house
hold. He Is to assume that the 
amount o( sugar he will receive (or 
the. month of August will be as low 
as 2,'i percent of that allotted to him 
for .Tuly. The exact amount will be 
announced again at the earliest pos
sible moment. 

Sugsrlsss Canning. 
, U ftfter making tbe survey he finds 
thflt he has a surplus o( sugan he 
may sell such an amount as seems 

Several bakers charfesd with vari
ous violations of the Food Adminls-
tiation regulations appealed before 
the Federal Food Adminlstntor this 
week (or.bearings. 

Wilfred Roy, o( Roy's Cafe, 1143 
Blm street, Manchester, was charged 
with having failed to take out a 
baker's license. He was ordered to 
close bis bakery until the necessary 
license Is obtained and to display a 
sign In bis- window explaining to the 
public tbat his bakery bas been 
closed (or violations of the Food Ad-
minlsti;ation regulations. 

J. F. Mead, of Joe's Lunch, 377 
Chestnut street, Manchester, was al
so charged with failure to take out 
a baker's license and tbe same pen
alty given Mr. Roy was Imposed on 
Mr. Mead. 

Tbe Lithuanian Bakery of Nashua 
was charged with having used rye 
meal as a wheat flour substitute 
which Is contrary to the administra
tion regulations. This establishment 
was ordered to be closed from Sep
tember 9 to October 9 and to display 
a sign in tbe wUntdwezptaislsg that 
tbe establishment was closed because 
of violations of the regulations, 

Alphonse Lemay of Lebanon was 
charged with failure te use the prop
er amount of substitutes and of bav
ing used too much shortening In his 
products. His'bakery was not order
ed closed, but he was ordered to use 
up an additional amount of substi
tutes until the proper total had been 
reached. He is to display a sign 
that be has been penalised for vio
lating the (ood admlnlstntlon regu
lations and that he will obey the reg
ulations In future. The sign is to be 
displayed (or a week. 

F. H. Heatershee, a baker of Leb
anon, charged wltb having used an 
insufficient amount of substitutes, was 
given the same penalty as that Im
posed upon Mr. Lemay. 

B. J. Moreau, a baker of Clare
mont, was reprimanded (or failtire to 
make out his baker's reports prop
erly. 

Sam Sulofsky, 148 Pleasant atreet, 
Berlin, a baker, was charged with 
not using enougb substitutes. He 
was given two montbs In which to 
make up this shortage and was or
dered to display the customary sign. 

TIRES 
wm 

. F^.t'^^* exalbng tfae Iong«known supremacy of Good
rich Silvertown Cbrd Tires, has adopted tfae SUvertown 
epirai'tvrapped, cable-cord tire for airplanes. 

T p l ! K f l " T ? ^ ' ' CORDS or BLACK SAFETY 
TREADS alike are^ SERVICE VALUE -nRBS. 
_ Goodrich skill and honesty put" SERVICE VALUE ia 
them to Start,: and Goodrich Test Cars, by 
pumons of miles of road testing, \4rop* it 
IS there . 

SERVICE 

THE B. F, 

IWSr 

you. VALUE 

GOODRICH RUBBER CO. 
Ilanchester Branch: 76 Uancbester St , Uancbester, N. H. 
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FIGHTING ONLY A QUARTER 0» 
WAR WINNING EFFORT. 

To bring home to the individual 
Canadiao his personal responslblUty 
to help win the war. Sir William 
Robertson, former chief of the British 
Qeneral Staff, recently said, "This 
war Is not, as in the past, a war 
merely o( opposing armies, but a war 
o( nations, and there Is not today a 
man or woman In the Empire who 
Is not doing something either to help 
or hinder the winning of the war. 
A man o( great distinction told me 
the other day that he estimated the 
weight of purely military effort at 
only 25 percent of the whole, the re
maining 75 percent being, strictly 
speaking, of a non-mllltary nature, 
and made up of many elements,— 
agriculture, food, shipping, diplo
macy, etc. I think he Is probably not 
far wrong; and when people ask me, 
as they sometimes do, how the war 
Is getting on, I feel Inclined to re
ply, '"Why ask me? Why not ask 
yourself and the remainder of the 75 
percent?" 

Buj Your Bond 
AND BE S E C U R E 

SUMMARY OF FOOD SHIPMENTS 
ABROAD. 

HOW OHIO ASSISTED T H E FARM
ERS TO BUY TRACTORS. 

The state of Ohio assisted its 
farmers thla spring to buy tractors. 
Oovernor James M. Cox realised how 
Important these machines were go
ing to be with the shortage In farm 
labor and as a result the legislature 
diverted a large (nnd (rom one of the 
state appropriations to assist the 
farmers. The result was that 800C 
tractors were sold In Ohio during the 
pa3t six months. The state did not 
buy the trsctors outright, but ar
ranged wltb the country banka for 
liberal credit and time to the farm
ers and the tractors were sold 
through the usual channels of trade. 

WHY ARE THE PEOPLE OF 
THE UNITED STATES ASKED 
TO LIMIT THEMSELVES TO 
3 POUNDS OF SUGAR PER 
PERSON PER MONTH FOR 
HOUSEHOLD USE? 

In order that the people of Eng
land mny have 2 pounds per per
son per month; the people of 
France 1 1-2 pounds per penon 
per month; the people of Italy 1 
pound per person per month. 

These amounts are not guaran*-
teed by the Allied govemmenU, 
but are tbe ihaxlmum amounts 
that will be famished if supplies 
can be obtained. 

In a recent letter to the Presi
dent Mr. Hoover siftimarlzed the 
shipments o( (oodstuffs from the Unit
ed Sutes to the Allied countries. In 
the flscal year 1916-1817 there were 
shipped of meats and (ats, Including 
meat products, dairy products, vege
table oils, etc., 2,16$,500,0O0 poundi; 
(or tbe fiscal year 1917-1918 there 
were shipped 3.011,100,000 pounds, 
an Increase o( 844.500,000 pounds. 

The shIpmenU o( cereals and ce
real products reduced to terms of 
cereal bushels, were, for the fiscal 
year 1916-1917, 259.900.000 bushels; 
snd for the fiscal year 1917-1918. 
S40.800.000 bushels, an Increase of 
80,900,000 busbels. 

IRun 

Zbc. 

Of accepting personal eecnnty 
npon a bond, when corporate se* 
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveni 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ia 
dilatary and nncertain. a 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized st 92,500,000, 
is the strongest Snrety Company is 
existence, and tbe only ooe whoee 
sole bosiaes" is to furnish Snnty 
Bonds • Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent« 
Antrim. 

SUGAR BOWLS REMOVED. 

B. S. Harvey, of Chicago, chair
man of the Administnttve commit
tee o( blnlng Car Superintendenu, 
has ln(ormed the Food Administra
tion that to conserve sugar, sngar 
bowls will be banlsbed trom tbe U-
Mes of dining can. Hereafter txav-
»len who eat on the trains will re
ceive not more than two hdl( lump* 
or one teaspoonfnl per meal 

Smoking Backwards. 
The peculiarities of the nnclent 

smoken are themselves a study as 
well as an education. The negritos 
smoke with the lighted end of the 
dgar In their mouth—let the roadi-i 
picture In his mind a man smokluK 
with the lighted end of a cigar or 
cigarette stuck calmly In his mouth; 
no fear of burning the tongue or other 
possible barm; Jnst smoking nnd en
joying the w e ^ as would tbe mcst 
unconcerned among wblte men, wbo 
prefer the lighted end the other waj-
around. 

U. a. Food AdminlitntloB. 
o r Squire 'Tater 'low he join' to 

pe mighty nigh klnsr er de rocs' 
mong garden sasi toi'ntt. We alls 

kin eat him aa a 'tater bollpi, hnked, 
fried, stewed, cooked wUl cheese en 
aey gettln' ao dey m.iftti )m Inter 
flour; eo's we kin "substl-tute" him 
fo', wheat flour. He's -le "Kiih«tltu-
tenest" of all de vltties. he tez, 

De udder garden paat folks lak 
Inguna, toniAtu^s, cahbnKe en lurnlpa 
cn fqnash don't need to rlt peeved 
oauK« do-'s aoln' to be room In de 
pot fo* de whole tribe. EVy IM" 
one on 'em can he'p save whoat en 
ftieat fer de boya dat's doln* Oe fleht-
in' over yander. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in- Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock, 

•G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOF^i A 

i / v v i i f i u v v u r i u i i • 
To and From Antrim . 
Bailroad Station. 

Trains Insve Antrim Depot aa follows: 
A . M. 

7.44 7.08 
P'. M. 

12.01 1.58 
4.09 7.24 

Sunday: 6.22, 6.48, 11.40 a.m.; 4.58 p.m. 
St»ge leaves Bxpnsa OiBoe 18 minnus 

earlier tban departun o( train. 
S t ^ win call for paasengen If word 

'« left st Expreas OIBoe in Jamesoa 
B ock. 

Passengsn for tbe early moralng tn la 
should leave word at Bxpnn OflBoe tb* 

I Blgbt before. 
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Than One" 
By BLLSN & KBB 

NMMMMMMMMMMMMMSMMMl 
(Copyright. UU. by tbs McClun Newapap 

par SrndlcataJ • 

It was Saturday, and for Sue that 
meant a trip In town, the matinee and 
perbaps a stroll tbrougb the shopa. if 
there was time. 
' She'pU^ftued herlelsuraly way ttp the 
street from the station, conscions that 
ahe was looking very small, and quite 
aware of the fact that several p a i n 
of masculine eyes had cast approving 
glances In her direction, as she lingered 
to look tn the shop windowa on ber 
way. 

Suddenly realising that the atreets 
were getting very crowded Sue came 
to the' conclusion that she had stopped 
too long admiring tbe pretty things 
In the window. "It mnst be getting 
late," she said to herself, and glanced 
at the watch on her.wrist 

"Mercy I . Ten xiilimtea of two. 
Where baa the time gone! r i l be late 
now. all right," and she tried hard to 
hurry, but tbe crowds were too much 
for her and in spite of her best ef
f o r u sbe found that she made slow 
progress. 

"Surely there must be sometbing the 
matter," thought Sue, "I never,re
member seeing such an awful crowd 
even on a Saturday." 

"Can't cross bere, miss," a deep 
voice said to her. "Street's blocked to 
passeugera till tbe parade's gone by," 
and Sue fotind heraelf looking up to 
tbe good-natured policeman who usnal
ly stood guard at tbe crossing, 

"Parade;" said Sue, "I hadn't beard 
that there was going to be one I What 

a2f3Soyj3jm;R[cia/ri^2SZf dRo^^ifCiaifJFtss c&sa;z2^^2roF'jai;ziz;sS9tS 
| P ONLY American children 

could know how tbe chil
dren of Italy love them as 
far-away brothera and sis
ters—well, here Is a true 
story from Turin, Italy, for 
girls and boys back home. 

'i Juat outside of Turin Is 
% great building that used to be a 
jEarmhouse. Now It is a home for boys 
and girls who are not strong. They 
kre children of the very poor and If 
kfaey remained in dark houses and did 
bot have enongh to eat, they would 
bever get well. 
I The offlcera of rhe American Red 
Cross went out to the farm recently 
knd saw the children go through the 
Idrllls that will give them strength, 
^ b e y made a brave showing In their 
red shlrte, like sraall soldiers o( Gari
baldi, and it was easy to see by the 
look on their faces rhat they intend-
led to win the flght thpy were making 
Ito be strong Uke other boys. 
I Of course they were tnlil nbout the 
inlll lons of children, membera of the 
lAverlcan Red Crnss. who nre helping 
bn the other side of the Atlantie and 
jwho send with their gifts, their love to 
the chlidren o( Italy whose fathers 
ktave been In the war for three years 
Iagainst a cruel enemy—tbe enemy of 
Ittie world, Germany. 
! After listening to this story of the 
love of the American boys and girls 

tcross the sea, a small boy sidled up to 
lajor Taylor, the Turin delegate of 
tie Ameriean Red Cross, and overrom-

bls shyness asked; "May we 
end something to our little friends In 

nertca?" 
Then before anyone could tell what 
as happening these poor Ilttle chll-

Iren brought (rom their pockets all 
khey had, big Itallaa'* copper pennies, 
land poured tnem Into Mnjor Taylor's 

the cross In token of tb6 affection from 
their overflowing hearts. 

Now the American Red Cross ma
jor Is a man who has shot Uons and 
other big game In Africa, and he has 
seen many things In out-of-the-way 
parU of the world, but there were 
tears In his eyes as he stood therewith 
his big double-flst fllled with the pen
nies of these poor little children. And 
the Italian soldier who drove the oar 
left his place at the wheel so that the 
others might not see that he was cry
ing. And there were teara In the eyes 
nnd lumps in the throats ot all tbe 
others who were there that day. 

These little children will get well. 
The doctors say so. They are touch
ed with tuberculosis, the worat scourge 
In tbe world, but the home Is a model 
place, where even this scourge Is coa-
que'red by sunlight and air and plenty 
o( food. Princess Lettltla. a cousin o( 
the king of Italy. Is nt the head of the 
home. There are 75 boys and girls 

there now but there Is room (or 200, 
and many more want to come In and 
may die If the doora are not opened to 
them. It Is not at all Improbable tbat 
the children who made their offerings 
to America may have wrought a mira
cle, for on a Hig rtesk ot an Ameri
can ofllcer lo Rome tbere Is now a 
stack of copper peiwles that la a sym
bol of the lov» of »»allan children for 
the children of America and this stack 
o( pennies may grow until ail the 
money thnt Is required to extend the 
home has been given. 

Perhaps, too, some American boy or 
Blrl would like to write to the home, 
thanking the Itallnn children (or their 
sifts. The letter should be addressed 
to 

Colonia Profilattlca, 
dells I'rincipe.ssa Lnetltla, 

Torlnn, Italia. 
You may be quite sure that the chil

dren of the "Colonia"- w-ill appreclati' 
a letter more thun any other gift. 

"I Must Get a Program." 

Time For Women to Act 
By OLIVER HYDE FOSTER 

of Thc Vigllantea 
Women of tbe country, wake up 

The time has come (or you to act ! ! 
Wherever you are, the government Is 
In Immediate need of YOUR helpl 

Just aa surely as the country re
quires at once the aid of all Its Intel
ligent, able bodied young men, so It Is 
In urgent need o( tbe services of each 
and every woman. Furthermore, there 
Is no age Umlt. Every female, from 
the Ilttle school-girl to the aged 
woman, can and SHOULD help: 

Throe lines o( work are open, one 
nt least o( which you should be able 

Then do your part In your own com-
(ortable home to help the sick and 
suffering. Sew (or the destitute wom
en and chlidren. 

Third, you can produce (ood. Today 
we are in greater need than ever be-
(ore in the history of our country. 
The whole world Is looking to us (or 
help. We simply cannot (all those 
who have nowhere else to turn (or the 

; very necessities of li(e. Ral.se all you 
\ can (or your own consumption, and 
' thus lessen the demand on bigger 
I erowers. Don't waste time and space 
j on lettuce, radlshiis and other such 

non-e-ssentlnl.s. Put in the things that 
Ihands. Several rnn Into the (arm- j ^^ j ^ QQ matter who. where or what i 
Ihouse to get their treasure, which thoy 
bad so cnrcfnlly guarded. Some look-

long nt their ponnios tied In a 
Inndkerohlpf. It was a hnrd strugKle 
to part with It. for It monnt n bit of 

aatry or .vtmothlne swoet or, mny-
soniPthlnc for thoir parents. But 

!the stnigalo was hriof nnd out cnmo 
Ithe coin and tho hoy or eirl dropped 
It Info tho Amorlrnn officer's hnnd with 
la smiling (nop. 

"For America," they sniil. nnd suro-
Hy there never were gifts thnt catne 
Ifrom hearts moro loyal nnd true. 
I Major Taylor had tiny Americnn 
B a g s (or them all, and the Ilttle fel
l o w s kissed them as If tn that way 
(they were greeting the boys and girls 
lof America. And they ran to the au-
Itomoblle on which a red croas was 
t a i n t e d and pressed their Ups agalast 

frind Old Cistern 
] laborers excavating Park street. 
lAahUbula, O., prior to tbe construc-
(Oea of a new paveneat , dtseorered a 
Mstem, tbought to be 100 yeara old, 
extending neariy tbe entire width of 
t h e street. It was naore than 30 feet 
deep, and was walled In with stones 
and rude masonry. 

The flndlng of the cistern seriously 
npaet the plaos of tbe excavaton and 
U waa necessary to flll ta tbe entire 

you are. Choose It now. 
First. If you are Incnpncltnted In 

other wnys. you enn at least lenrn to 
knit. Tho blind do this benutlfuUy, 
.ind It Is oven reoommondod ns quiet
ing to tho Insane. Our millions of 
hoys In servioe will nood plonty of 
wnrm swonters nnd wristlets next win-
tor dot b\:sy now. 

Sooond. If you stop to think of th<' 
nwful rnrnnso going on nlirond ovpry 
day. yon will realize the prosslns need 
of all the Ued Cross bnndnges anil 
surgical dressings we can posxibfy got 
ready, working night and day. Oo to 
the nearest headquarters and take a 
course, so you can do this work. In 
your spare momeuU. If your little 
town has no Red Cross unit, appeal to 
your nearest city, where arrangementt 
can be made to get an instructor.*)' Don't be a slackeresst 

wtll count next winter—carrots, tur
nlp.s, boots, potatooii, and all tho otber 
vogotnblcs that can easily be stored 
without cnnning. A (ow conts ex-
ponded for so«d now will produce 
mnny dollars' wortli of frosh green 
stuff tlia; possibly will koop you from 
htingor noxt wintor. Tho tjnited .Stntos 
dop.srtiii(Mit of aerirulturo will furnish 
fi-oo booklets on rnising everythlns 
from n tionil of rnhbiiso to a flold of 
corn, nnd we should put every avail-
nblo foot of ground under cultivation 
nt onro. 

Womon and children make fine gar-
doners. Do your part. Enthuse your 
neighbors. Help the country break lte 
glorious record in world (ood produc
tion. 

Here are but three of many Unea of 
work. Choose one and then go to It 

space before the work could be con
tinued. The oldest reeldento do not 
recall when the cistern was In use, or 
what purpose It served In the com
munity. However, at Lake and Park 
StreeU sUnds an old house, built no 
one knowa when, and It ts the auppo-
altlon that the cistern was used ia.con
nection with that structure in daya 
long gone by. 

Lftsa Than Coet Priee. 
One of the worst thinga tbat can 

happen to a girl u to get icredlt which 

she knows Is undeserved. Tbe gtrl wbo 
Is marked 100 In ber redUt loo be
cause she happens to be caUed on for 
the only paragraph with which she has 
familiarized heraelf. Is quite likely to 
«ongntu la te herself upon her "narrow 
escape," bot, as a matter of fact, she 
has no reason for complaeency. S h e 
can make no more disastrous mIsUke 
than the ansumpttoa that she can per-
cbase success at less than tbe coat 
priee. Mor«y>ver, the rlgM sort of giri 
will wish to give full measure for 
value received.—Olrls* Companloa 

parnde Is It?" she asked the blue-coat
ed giant who still stood there smUIng 
at her. | 

"Why, It's just the boys In from 
I Camp Blank! They're marching 
I through bere -on their way to the 

armory, so the street's closed to trafflc 
! tin they've pa.ssed." 
{ So Sue bad to stand there and watch 
; tht! parade, and she kept one very 
: anxious eye on the big clock on the 
1 corner, and sighed Impatiently every 
I time the minute band moved one space 
I more. 
I "I know It's not a bit patriotic to 

feel like thla—I r: illy ought to feel 
I ashamed of myself," said Sue to ber-
I self, "but. ob, dear. I wouldn't care If 
{ It was any day but Saturday," and 
I with a slgb of relief, after 15 minutes 

of anxious waiting, Sue darted across 
the street, and sped on her way to the 

: theater. 
"Oh, how I hate to be late," she 

' stormed to heraelf. "I'll Just get tn 
\ whon everything Is pitch dark, and 
•• have to crawl in over half a dozen peo-
I pie, and get all dl.sarranged, to say 
; nothing of stppplng all over them," and 
! hor fears were all realized, for the 

thontor was all In darkness, and by 
the time .Sue sank Into her seat, brenth-

; loss but thankful to be settled at last, 
hor temper as well as her clothing wns 
Just n littlo upsot. 

• "Oh, dear," sho oxolnlmod In esas-
' pornflon. whon she hnd flnally dispose<I 

of nil her belongings. "I've forgotten to 
got a program, after all. I hnd no 

I Idea this was a wnr play (as she no-
I ticoil several of the men on the stage' 

In uniforms). You certainly can't tell 
much (rom the names of plays theae 
days," ahe fumed. But Just then the 
star made her a!>pearance, and Sue for
got all about her Impatience aa she 
applauded enthusiastically, as her fa
vorite came upon tbe stage, and she 
leaned forward In breathless attention 
as the soldier hero bsde his sweetheart 
good-by and went off on a dangerous 
mission. 

"Gracious, I oever dreamed thst this 
was a war plsy," breathed Sue to her
self as the curtain fell on tbe flrat act. 
"I seem to flnd soldlera oo sll sides 
today." And, s s the lights went up 
and she tumed to look about her. abe 
fairly gasped, for she resllxcd that abe 
had spoken- tbe tmtb, literally, for 
right beside ber sat quite the niceet 
looking soldier she had ever seen, a 
msnly, clean-cut looking chap with a 
very pleasant smile. 

imdU" dtinidd Sw^ rtt to eetbdudy 
•oMler* to rigbt of tea, toUUera ii 
froat o( ae; t hope tbey dont 'volley 
and thonder,'" tbe reflected mlchiev-
ouaiy aa ber tboogbt went bacii to the 
poem sbe bad learaed la school. "How
ever, sbe told beraeU, "I most get a 
program or I shan't Icaow wbat tbt>y 
are doing," and abe looked around 
vainly trying to a t tnc t - the attention 
of tbe usher.. 

"Is thera something I can do tor 
your* aaked a pleasaat voice at bei 
right, and Sue turaed wltb a fluata to 
look Into (as sbe afterwards told her* 
self) the nicest brown eyes sbe had 
ever seen. 

"Why, I forgot to get a program," 
she told blm, and accepted the one he 
proffered with a very pretty amlle gad 
blush. "Tou see." she went on. "I was 
late on account of the parade. I 
couldn't get across the atreet W e n 
you m it?" she aaked shyly. 

"17 Ob. no," he answered with his 
pleasant smile. "I've been bome for 
two weeka. You see I—expect to g o -
away—very soon," 

"Awayl" said Sue. ' ^ o o mean— 
'over therer " 

B e aodded. 
"How brave yon boya are," sa^d Sus 

eoftly, her eyes shlolng. 
; "Ob, ao," said faer companion. "Not 

brave at all—just patriotic" 
And so.mefaow with those few^icords 

Sue felt riibuked for her Impatience ot 
tbe afteraoon. To think tbat she bas 
been unwlUing to sacrifice a few min
utes of her time when thla man and 
hundreds like him were ready to sacri
flce so much. 

Sbe would do better In tbe future, 
she promised heraelf. Turning to bet 
companion after the curtain had fallen 
on the second act sbe sa id: "I do reaUy 
want to do something wortb while to 
help the soldiers—do my bit, yon 
know. Perhaps you could tell me what 
you think would be most usefuL" 

"Well, you've heard of Sister Susie," 
said her companion with a smile, "and 
the shirts she sews." 

"Oh, but reaUy I'm not Joking," pro
tested Sue. "Of course I knit and sew. 
Every one does that—bealdes, Sosie is 
really my name," she added mischiev
ously. 

"Oh! Indeed!" said her companion. 
"Sus le^?" Interrogatively, and he wait
ed a moment. But Sue was silent. 

"I beg your pardon," said he Instant
ly. "Of courae you must think me very 
presumptuous. But, reaUy, I did not 
meun to be. Perhaps this would be as 
good a time as any for me to introduce 
myself. Lieutenant Samuel Putnam— 
at your service." 

"And mine Is Sue WUllams," said 
the girl, not to be outdone. 

"Thank you," said the man cotirte-
ously, acknowledging her Information. 
"ShaU we shake hands and consider 
ourselves properly Introduced?" And 
as the lights went out and left the the
ater in readiness for the last act Sue 
reached out ber band to ber com
panion, and with a thrill she felt Ills; 
broad palm close over her flngen and 
hold them fast. 

"I am coming to see you before I 
leave, if I may," he told her—"and 
tben we'll talk over the different things 
that you can do for the boys at the 
front. However, I warn you that 
there'll be one 'boy' who'll claim the 
Uon's share of your attention." 

Sue smiled and held out her hand 
for "good-by." 

"Yes, do come," she said. "Two 
heads are better than one, you know." 

"By Jove, that's right," esclalmed 
tbe young man. "And a 'Susie' and a 
'Sammle.' that's a pretty good comblna-

MATERIAL FOR REPAIR WORK 

Director of Office of Publie Roads Will 
Pass on All Appilcatlona fer 

Oil Products. 

CBVom the TJnited States Department Ot 
Asrieulture.) 

Petroletun, asphalt or tar prodncta 
wanted for the constractloa, malnto' 
nance, or reconstractlon of roads will 
be delivered only after approval of tbe 
applicatioa by a committee represent 
log the United States fuel adminlstra* 
tlon and tbe office of public roads of 
the United States department of agri
culture. This aonouncement was'made 
by offlciaU of the two federal agencies. 

Sl|ate blgMray departments,, to which 
aotices of the restrictions have been 
seat, are required to pass upon all ap
pUcations for highway woi'k in their 
territories Involving the use of these 
materials. Applications are then to 
be sent to L. W. Page, director of tbe 
office of public roads, Washlngtoa, Mr. 
Page is ehalrmaa of tbe committee 
which will cousider the necessity of 
the material being supplied aad will 
make recommeadatloas to tbe oil divl
sloa of the fuel administration, which 
will issue permits la accordance with 
the recommendation whea the material 
Is available. 

Upward of a blllloa dollara is the 
valoatloa placed hy officials of the of
flee of public roads npon bitumluous 
macadam roads In thla country requir
ing for their maintenance asphalt, 
road bindera, road oils, tar binders or 
dressings. The plan to Issue permits 
Is designed to prevent further de
terioration of these roads, and at tbe 
same time endeavor to satisfy ftilly 

tyiaifdma mtuiHnee. 
m u to a butylag age, u wa oftea 

n a i a d auaidrea aaA maay taaka 
wbleb w e woold Uka to aocompUab 
moat perforce remaia .oootteaded to. 
B s t for. aome tbtnga tbere to aliraya 
time. Daty e t a olwaye be dooe, 
Undneee eaa aiwaya be abowo. way-
Iride miatotitea need not be negleeted. 
Tbe i* to oersr an ereos* fer tbo 
b«rt« tbat makes wsa te ; tbexa to • ! • 
waya room, in tbe caae ef a man wlu^ 
wltb diTlne b ^ p , plana bto Ufe for a 
eeirtoin omoont of Mlf-caltara aad 
oodol neceeoltT^ 

Rich Flehlflg Qrewnd. 
Wbat are termed the reef water* 

along the aorth and nortfaeaot of B o a ' 
dnras fona one of tb* rteb flablag 
grooada of tbe world. Tbe region b*^ 
gins aboot 100 mi l e s east of Geiba oad' 
exteads aroond aome distance sootfa of 
Oape Oradas Adloo. This to aU moro 
or less shallow water, forming one 
great coral reef i i itb a nitbber of 
amall keys eztendlog op above tbe sur
face of the water and forming smaU 
islands. It to thos on Ideal flsb aad 
tortle ground. 

Good Advice to Wemen. 
Do not be afraid to rest yoor feet. 

Slt down at yoor wprk wheaerer yoo 
caa; a chair in tbe Utcfaen to a great 
foot conserver. On may walk aU day 
loag opon two feet wltho.'t Injory, b«t 
caaaot stand perfectly sUll, a s whea 
paring the dinner vegeUbles. Ironing 
tbe smaU pieces, etc, tot a qoarter ef 
an bour withoot a crippUng degree of 
fatigue and a risk of serioos lajnry to 
tbe fp"'.—Chicago Dally Mews. 

Use Goticiira Soap 
ToGIearYourSkio 
inanatiat,iaeeptS,pimtaiataaiATileamm 
aeittleeei»ttreeeftraiTima,atpAa,t 

GET READY NOW 
•e BMi a « deaaod for4rf wood th** wfil ke-
aeeded aam Winter •o t e lliaii s i si' batata. 

'iP-kii^^ 

We trm need ta tiara tbe orden e^lr ea y«a 
e«n (et yenr eeaiplete 

Engine »i Sawing Outfit 
tai be pievend te pn tke nlsy iayt la pteetaPty 
tau Somaer eod be reedr to ID (nU hiaet la tke TalL 

Bead for daeextptloa. 
L V M T - K O S S C O . , B O S T O X 

PATENTS ^m^^^ 
Bueeieaeoneble. BlcSeet 

Poorly Kept Roadside With Rail 
Fence Overgrovtm With Brambles. 

That Make Visit of Tourist 
Well Worth While. 

tbe fuel oU requirements of the army 
and navy, the essential war Industries 
and the alUes. 

The United States Is now being 
^ ^ , , , . . , drawn upon to a constantly Increasing 

tlon, I think, and the sparkle in his • ̂ ^^J^^ ^^r petroleum products, espe-
eyea told of a deeper meaning that lay ^^^^^ f„g, ^^^^ accordUK to officials In 
hidden In his words. ^^^ ^^ division of thT fuel adminis

tration. The supply of bituminous 
CHIEF CITY OF N E W ZEALAND . products is so limited that it Is re-

j (guested that aU new road constractlon 
Auckland Has Many Points of Interesi Involving these materials be deferred 

this year, ezcept In cases where such 
work Is necessary toward the winning 
of tbe war. Preference will be given 
to materials wanted for maintenance 
and repair work. 

Forms on which all applications for 
petroleum, asphalt or tar products for 
highway work must be made have 
been supplied to the state highway de
partments and additional copies may 
be obtained from tbe office of public 
roads. These forms require detailed 
Ioformatlon as to the lepgth, location, 
general uses and mlUtary necessity of 
highways to be built, maintained or re
paired. 

Auckland, New Zealand, has tb« 
parks and flowers of Callforala'i' 
cities, a miniature Wall street, a har
bor that la both decorative and useful, 
and an extinct volcano. Mount Eden, 
from which one gains the most plo-
turesque view of the city. From 
Mount Eden caa be seen the sunny 
waters of the Paciflc, disturbed bj | 
restless little motorboata and'merchant i 
steamers crowding the bay. Nearer, I 
but (ar below, Ues Auckland, wrapped 

I In mist. The rush of trafflc Is (or once j 
I unheard, but the steady smoke col- j 
I umns show that the city Is as busy as 
I ever below the thin canopy of fog. j 
; Beyond the city limits, flocks are graz-
' Ing nnii laborers are busy In vineyard j 
i and orch.ird. 

I All bu.-ilni>ss In Auckland lend.s to the ' 
whnrvcs by Wiiy of Queen atreet. in 1 

' Qui'en st-ppt the Auoklander can traus-1 
' ict nny bu.sinos.n from the purchase ofj 
i a bunch of bananns from a Chinese 
I vender to the Investment of his for-
I tune. The aU'rt commercial instinct 
I of the New 7x>alander has not made 

him lose Interest tn his community. 
Warehouses and shops have not been 
nllowed to crowd out parks and gar
dens. Even the ruins of an old fort 
from which the natives had long be
fore defended themselves against tbe 
English settler, were tora down to 
make room for a park. Tbe result was 
Albert park, one of the show places 
of the city, but scarcely eo Interesting 
In Its well-planned symmetry as were 
tbe historic raina Auckland has kflpt 
other less cumbersome souvenin of Its 
early days carefuUy guarded In IU 
museum.—Chicago News. 

GRADED ROAD IN CONDITION 

Same 
"1 see wbere some man In Arisoba 

wanU to ilght the enemy with rattle
snakes." 

"1 doubt the plan's efficiency. Pro-
fesatonal courtesy might keep the 
reptiles from striking the Huna," 

Drag Scrapes Off Projections snd Pilla 
Up Low Places—Will Keep Bed 

Well Crowned. 

Tbe graded road can be kept In the 
best condition with the least labor by 
using the road drag. The road drag 
scrapes off the projections and fills np 
the low places, thua leaving no places 
for water to stand, which is wbat 
causes tbe road l>ed to soften and be 
cut into ruSs. A persistent uae of the 
road drag will keep the road bed well 
crowned, smooth and hard and this 
will also result In the least dust, as 
the dust comes largely from the grind
ing up of the rats and rough places 
left by the horses* feet.—Extensioa Dl-
visiou, N. D. Agricultural College. 

Not a Cemie Sheet Boy. 
A Cleveland young woman bas a 

ten-year-old brother wbo is wise be
yond his y e a n and Is Ukely to erop 
out in new places s t the n^oet onex-
pe^ad. time*. The other nlgbt the 
a:^^oi» suitor called on his Inamor
ata, arriving at her domicile a Uttl* 
before be was expected. Sbe was not 
resdy :o make ber appearance, a'nd tbe 
duty of entertaining the caller de
volved npon the Uttle brotber. 

"Well, Bobby," began the young man 
in an effort to make conversation and 
at the same time to put his Involun
tary host at his ease, "docs'your sla
ter think that I am calling at the bouse 
oftener than I am welcome?" 

The child looked keenly at the call
e r "Nothing doing." he said. "Do 
you think I'm one of these fresh kids 
you read about in the (nnny paperaT 
Tbere ain't going to be no embarras* 
ing answer this time." 

Wben a man tells s woman a joke 
he usually has to (oUow it up with sn 
explanatlOB. 
^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^.^,^mm.am,^^m.m^^ 

Fori Owners Affentisil 
A rosnn oae tta ta. NVBS 

£eer-Tyte Ferd 
SPECIAL. PISTON WNCS 

stop oU oarboa depoiHi aad 
foaled spark plaga. 

wosdarfally. 
MT ssa ' 

BT W T B S I S I 
Ouaraateed to do tha werk er 

yoar mooey beok. 
•0.00 pn trr OP • itsics 
•v iB-Tms tude la eU mtm tat 
aata. treeur ead toeoUae •glaei 

Aek yeat nee ml eeeier efiraUe 
TB nta-dm nma na eaeun 

I. n . 

Value of Motortruck. 
Farmers reaUze the value of the mo-

tortrack. Both the motortrack and 
'good roads spell prosperity to the-till
er ot the sou, for no other Invention 
bos cootributed so largely to the 
healtb. wealth and hopptoesB .of tbe 
farmer as tha motorcar. 

Uas ef Prison 
Reports made to tke>-aaaaaal com

mittee on prisons and prisoa labor 
sbow that the war la resulting la a 
greater uae of prison labor In rood 
ballding all over tbe United Statea. 

Goshl but ifs good for aboat 
everything that can ail yoo 
ia the way of erampa, p^ae, 
colds, chim, indlgestioa, ner-
voosneee, andfiitigoe. Talce 
it early and ofteiL ifaadwaya 
healtfaM and belpfbl. 

itetlBaOeiTiedak^/fteatheti 

W. N. U.. BOSTON, MO. S1-1t1iL 
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CHAPTER XXIV—Contlnued. 

Jnst as he flaished speaking, the wel
come "pup-pop" of a machine gun In 
tbeir rear rang out, and the front line 
of the onrasblng Germans seemed to 
melt away. Tbey wavered, but once 
again came rashing onward, Down 
went their secoad Une. The macbine 
gun was taking an awful toll of Uves. 
Then again tbey tried to advance, but 
tbe macbine ^ n mowed, tbem down. 
Dropping tbelr rifles and bombs, they 
broke and fled in a wild rush back to 
tbelr trench, amid the c h e e n of "D" 
company. Tbey were forming again 
for another attempt wben In the rear 
of D company came a mighty cheer. 
The ammunition had arrived and vrith 
It a battalion of Scotch to re-enforce 
them. They were saved. Tbe unknown 
machine gunner had come to tbe rescue 
In the nick of time. 

With the re-enforcements it was an 
' easy task to take the third German 

Une. 
After the attack was over, the cap

tain and three of his noncommissioned 
officen, wended their way back to the 
jwsitiOD where the machine gun had 
done its deadly work. He wanted to 
tbank the gunner in the name of D 
company for his magnificent deed. 
They arrived at the gun, and an awful 
sight met thdr eyes. 

U o y d bad reacbed the front line 
trench, after his company had left It A 
strange compaoy was nimbly crawling 
up the trench ladden. They were re-
enforcements going over. They were 
Scottles, and they made a magnificent 
sight In their brightly colored kilts and 
bare knees. 

Jumping over the trench, Lloyd raced 
across "No Man's Land," unheeding the 
rain'of bullets, leaping over dark forms 
on the ground, some of which lay still, 
while othera called out to him as he 
speeded past. • 

He came to the German front Une. 
but it was descried, ezcept (or heaps 
of dead and wounded—a grim tribute 
to the work of his company, good old 
D company. Leaping trenches, and 
gasping for breath, Lloyd could see 
right ahead of hira bis company In a 
dead-ended sap of a communlcntion 
trench, and across the open, away In 
front of them, a mass of Germans pre
paring for a charpe. Why didn't D 
company fire on them? Why were they 
so strangely silent? What were they 
waiting for? Then he knew—their am-, 
munition was eshausted. 

Bnt wbat was that on his right? A 
machine gun. Why didn't It open flre 
and save them? He would muke that 
gun's crew do their duty. Rushing 
over to the gun he saw wby It had not 
opened fire. Scattered around its base 
lay six stJU forms. They had brought 
tbelr gun to consolidate the captured 
position, but a German machine gun 
had decreed tbey would never flre 
again. 

Lloyd rushed to the gun and. grasp
ing the traversing handles, trnlned it 
on the Oermans. He pressed the thumb 
piece, but only a sharp click was the 
result The gun was unloaded. Then 
he reall^eed his helplessness. He did 
not know how to load tbe gun. Oh. 
why hadn't he attended the mnchlne-
gun coui^e In England? He'd heen 
offered thc chance, hut with a blush nf 
shame he remembered thnt he hud hoon 
afraid. The nickname of the marhlne 
gunncrK hud frightened him. They 
were cnllrd thc "Suicide club." .Vow, 
because of this fenr, his cfimpiiny 
wonld br 'Ifsfrfpyod. thc men of D com-
p»iny wrmld hnvf to <llp. henuise hr, 
All>ert Lioyd. had hern afrsild of a 
name. In his shnmr hr cried like a 
baby. Aiywny hr cotild dir with thrm 
and, rislfig tr Ms feet, he ."tumbled 
over tbe hody of one fif the punnrrs, 
who emitted a faint moan. A gleam 
of hope flashed through him. Prrliaps 
thin mnn could tell him how to loHd 
the gun. Stoopinc over tbr body he 
gently shi-ok It nnd thr soldier oprnrd 
his ryes. Srelni; Lloyd, hr closed 
thrm ngnin nnd. In n fnint volcr, snlil: 

*H3et away, you blighter, leave me 
alone. I don't want any coward around 
me." 

The words cut Lloyd like a knife, 
bnt be was desperate. Taking the re
volver out of the holster of the dying 
man be pressed the cold muxsle to the 
soldier's head and replied: 

"Tes, It Is Lloyd, the coward of 
Company D, but so help me God, if 
you don't tell me how to load tbat gun 
111 put a buUet through your brain!" 

A sunny smile came over tbe coun
tenance of the dying man aad be said 
In a faint whisper: 

"Good old boy! I knew yoo wouldu't 
disgrace our company " 

Lloyd interposed: "For God's sake. 
If you want to save that company you 
are so prond of, teU me how to load 
that d——d gun!" 

As If reciting' a lesson In scbool, the 
soldier replied in a weak, singsong 
voice: "Insert tag end of belt In feed 
block, with left hand pull belt left 
front. Pull crank handle back on roll
er, let go, and repeat motion. Gun Is 
now loaded. To flre, raise automatic 
safety latch, and press tbumbpiece. 
Gun Is now flrlng. If gun stops, ascer
tain position of crank handle—" 

But Lloyd waited for no more. With 
wild joy at his heart, be took a belt 
from one of tbe ammunition boxes ly
ing beside the gun, and followed the 
dying man's Instractlons, Then he 
pressed the tbumbpiece and a burst of 
flre rewarded bis efforts. The gun 
was working. 

Training It on the Germans be shout
ed for Joy as their front rank went 
down. 

Traverelng the gun back and forth 
along the mass of Germans, he saw 
them break and ran back to the cover 
of their trench, leaving tbelr dead and 
wounded behind. He had saved bis 
company, he, Lloyd, the coward, had 
"done his bit." Keleaslng the thumb-
piece, he looked at the watcb on his 
wrist He was still alive at "3:38." 

"PInpi"—a bullet sang through the 
air. and Lloyd (ell forw-ard across tbe 
pun. A thin trickle of blood ran down 
his face from a littlo, blaek round bole 
in his forehead. 

• • • » • • • 
"The sentence of the eourt had beeu 

"duly carried out." 
Tho cnptain slowly raised the limp 

form drooping over the pun nnd, wip
ing the hlood from the white face, rec-
opnized it as Lloyd, the cownrd of D 
eompany. Reverently covering the fnce 
with his hnndkerchief he turned to his 
"noncoms" and, in a voice husky with 
emotions, addressed them : 

"Boys, it's Lloyd, the deserter. He 
has redeemed himself, died the death 
of a hero—^.died that his mates might 
Uve." 

Thnt afternoon a solemn proeession 
wended its way toward the cemetery. 
In the front a stretcher was carried by 
fwo sergeants. Across the stretcher 
the Union Jack was cnrefully spread. 
Behind the stretcher came a captain 
and forty-three men, all that were left 
of D company. 

Arriving at the cemetery, they halt
ed in front of an of^en grave. All nbout 
them wooden crosses were broken ant! 
trampled Into the ground. 

A grizzled old serpennt. noting this 
destruction. muttered under his 
brrath : "Curse the cowardly blighter 
who wrecked those crosses: If I could 
only pet these two hnnd« around his 
nefk his trip West would be short." 

Thr corpse on tbe strrtrhrr sermed 
tr movr, or It mlplit huvr been the 
wind blowlnp tlie folds of the I.'nion 
Jack. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Preparing for the Big Push. 
Rrjolnlnp Atwell aftrr thr exerution 

I hnd B hnrd time tryinp to keep my 
srrret from him. I think 1 must lisve 
lost nt Irast ten pounds worrying over 
thr Bffnir, 

Prpliinlnp at srvrn In thr rvrnlnp It 
wns our duty to pntrol nil rnmmuiilrn-

resting anybnei irbo' sbo&ld, t o ôft̂  ap
pear to be acting In' a. sospldons moip^ 
ner. We slept daring tbe day. 

Behind the Unes t h e n 'was great ae-
tlTity, snpplles and ammnnltlon poor-
log in, and long, colamns of troops con
stantly passing. We wera prejparing 
fdr the big offensive, tbe foraranner 
of the battle of tbe Somme or "Big 
Push," 

The never-ending stream of men. 
suppUes, ammnnltlon and guns pour
ing iato tbe front Hoes made a mighty 
spectacle, oae tbat caanot be de
scribed. It bas to be witnessed witb 
your own eyes to appreciate its vast* 
oess. 

At our part of tbe Une tbe influx of 
suppUes aever ended. It looked like 
a huge snake slowly crawUng forward, 
never a bitch or break, a wonderful 
tribute to the syAem and efficiency of 
Oreat Britain's "contempUble UtUe 
army" of flve mttUons of men. 

Huge flfteen-lnch guns snaked along; 
' foot by foot by powerful steam tract-

tors: Tben a long line of "four point 
five" batteries, eacb gun d n w n by six 
horses, then a couple of "nine point 
two" howltzera pulled by Immense 
caterpillar engines. 

When one of tbese caterplUara would 
pass me with its mighty monster in 
tow, a flush of pride would moant to 
my face, because I could plainly read 

• on the name plate, "Made in tJ. S. A.," 
aud I would ramember that If I wore a 
name plate It would also road, "From 
the U. S. A." Tben I would stop te 
think bow thin and straggly that 
mighty stream would be if aU tbe 
"Made In D. S. A." parts of it wera 
withdrawn. 

Then would come hundreds cf Um-
bere and "G. S," wagons drawn by 
sleek, well-fed mules, ridden by sleek, 
well-fed men, ever smiling, although 
grimy with sweat and covered wttb tbe 
fine, white dust of the marvelousiy 
well-made French roads. 

What a discouraging raport the Ger
man airmen must bave taken back to 
their division commandera, and this 
stream is slowly but surely getting big
ger and bigger every day, and the pace 
Is always the same. No slower, no 
faster, but ever onward, ever forward. 

Three weeks before the big push of 
July 1—as the battle of the Somme has 
been called—started, exact duplicates 
of the German trenches were dug 
about tbirty kilos behind our lines. 
Tbe layout of the trenches was taken 
from airplane photographs submitted 
by tbe Royal flying corps. The trench
es were correct to the foot; they 
showed dugouts, saps, barbed wire de
fenses and danger spots. 

BattaUons tfaat were to go over In 
the flrst woves were sent back for 
three days to study these trenches, en
gage in practice attacks and have nigbt 
maneuvera. Each man was required to 
make a map of the trenches and fa
miliarize himself with the names and 
location of the parte his battalion was 
to attack. 

In the American army noncommis
sioned oiiicers are put through a course 
of map making or rond sketching, and 
during roy six years' service in the 
L'nited Slates cavalry I hnd plenty of 
practice in this work, therefore map
ping these trenches wus a compara
tively easy tnsk (or me. Euch man 
had to submit his map to the company 
commander to be passed upon, and 1 
w-as lucky enough to have mine select
ed as being sufflciently authentic to use 
In the attack. j 

No photographs or maps are allowed 
to leave France, but in this case it ap
pealed to me as a valuable souvenir o( 
the great wnr and I managed to smug
gle it through. At this time it carries 
no military Importance as the British 
lines, I am hnppy to say. have since 
been a^'anced beyond this point, so 
In having it In my possession I am not 
breaking any regulation or cautions 
o( the British army. 

The whole attack was rehearsed 
and rehearsed until we heartily cursed 
the one who hnd conceived the Idea. 

The trenches were named according 
to a system which made It very simple 
for Tommy to flnd, even in the dark, 
any point jn the German lines. 

These imitation trenches, or trench 
models, were well guarded frrm obser-
vntlon hy rmraerous allied plane* 
which constHntlj circled above them, 
No fiermnn airplnne rould approach 
within observation dif^tance. A re
stricted arra was mnlntnlnr<i nnd no 
clvllinn wns allowed within three 
miles, so we felt sure that we hnd a 
great surprise In store (or Frits. 

(TO B E CONTINI 'ED) 

Isinglass Frem Fiah Sounds. 
iRlnglnss Is mnde from the sonnds 

or swlpimlng Idndders of fish. One 
ton of hakr. snys the Popular Science 
Monthly, will yield from 40 to 50 
pounds of sounds. These nre dried, 
soaked, cttt in pieces, rolled Into 
'hrets and cut Into ribbons. The ritv 
hons are dried nnd wound on wooden 
spools. One ounce of isinglass will 
cinrify from 2(X) to 600 gnllons of' wine 
nnd one pound will clarify from 100 to 
.VX) barrels of beer. It Is used for 
mnking cement for mending glass and 
pottery and (or adhesive plaster nnd 
enters tnto fbe mnnu(acturr o( many 
textiles and wBterproo( fabrics. 

ESSENTIAL IN GRADING E^GS 

C«ndllBfl,JiLjQnly_H»t!HMl by WHilcb 
Predueera Con Be Certain ef 

Quality of Preduet. 

(Prspared hy tbe United Statss Ssport' 
meiyt at Agrtonltnia.) 

Grading ft becoming mora and 
more costomary in tbe sale and por
d iase of eggs, and a knowledge c f 
candling i s eesentlal to egg grading. 
I t i s only by candling that prodoeeta 
and shlMiiera of eggs can be certain 
tfaat tbey are complying with federal, 
state and other regnlations, becaose 
by this method onie can determine the 
f r e ^ n e e s and qoaUty of eggs. The 
process, in simple terms, i s to bold on 
egg befora a shaded light In a dark 
room, and by noting certain character^ 
istics seen tbroogb tbe semlttanspax^ 
ent shell to determine i t s edible and 
marketsible qoalltles. 

Farmers 'with only a few eggs t o 
market may improvise a candler by 
Idadng a stovepipe over a kerosene 
lamp, cotting a small hole in tbe pipe, 
level with the l ight The eggs is hsld 
In a slanting position at tbe opehlag. 
It i s twisted a few t imes to the rigbt 
and left and then from end to eed. so 
that its entire contents may be visible. 
Care should be taken that the flngen 
cr hand do not conceal smaU blem
ishes, which otherwise would be dis
closed by the l ight The beginner 
should study carefoUy tbe general for
ma tloa of an egg,, as this detaUed 
knowledge is necessary for tbe appU
catlon of the standards of varloos 
grades and qoallties. 

The yolk ranges In eolor from light 
yeUow to orange, and Is occasionally 
olive greeo. Tfae eggs wltb oUve green 
yolks are less desirable becaose of tfals 
color, but are considered edible, Tbe 
yolk is contained in a deUcate mem
brane and on its sorface is a smaU 
light-colored circular area caUed the 
germinal disk, from which the chick 
develops. The yolk always floats in 
the wblte with the chick spot on top. 
Around the yolk Ues a small quantity 
of tbln white and then a heavy layer 
of thick white. a?wisted cordUke coils 
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Copy of V^appcca 

CASTORIA 
What Is CASTORIA 

Caatoria it a luxDless sabstitatis for Castor on, Ppiegorlc, Drops 
and Sootibi&g Syropa. Itis pleasant It contains neither Opitun, 
"KatTfidaa sor otber narcotic cubatance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been In constant use for the 
relief (tf Constipation, Flatolency, Wind Colic and.Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising tiierefrom, and by regulating ̂ le 
Stomach .and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
heaithy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea-^The 
Mother's Friend. . 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBears the Signature of 

la Use For Over 30 Yeats 
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought 

ASK YOUR WIFE ABOUT THIS 

«5he Is Very Likely to Tell You That 
Littte Sammy Squiffins Was 

Pretty Nearly Correct. 

"Now. children." said the teacher of 
the clnss in mental nrithmetlc, "work 
this problem: A man enters a grocery 
store nnd purchases, at the prices 
which I have mnrked here on the 
blackboard, one peck cf potatoes, three 
and n hnlf pounds of butter, one and 
three-quarters pounds of sngar. 48 
eggs, a pound and a quarter of cheese, 
three quarts of strawberries, five 
pounds of beans and two dozen or-
nnpes. He orders them delivered to 
his • home anrt tenders the olerk. a 
twenty-dollar hill. Whnt bas be left?" 

(Pause of one-eighth of n second nn
tll Sammy Squiffins, the brightest ilt
tle lightning calculator of tbe class, 
cnn rnise his hand.) 

"Well. Sammy, you mny answer. 
Whnt does the mnn hnve loft?" 

"Cnr fnre," snys Sammy, who hns 
heard father discuss the high eost of 
living. 

Over the Top In a Charge. 

Tea Plant Purposely Dwarfed. 
In Its wild stnte fhe ten plnnt grown 

to 8 height of from ten to twenty feet; 
In cultivating It Its size Is kept down 
to about three feet (or convenience In 
picking. Tbe tea of Japan Is mostly 
"( tbe green variety. Considerable 
black tea Is exported, but Is grown 
mainly on the Island of Formosa. The 
seed Is usunlly planted In terraces thst 
extend from the bases of hills to their 
very crests, like giant stepa that eon-
form with the general contour of tbe 
blllsldes. During picking tlifle one may 
see large groups of tea-pickers (most
ly women) graduslly working their 
way downward firom tbe top of a hiii, 

Homemade Candling Outfit. 

Of opnque white materi*! called chsla-
aae extend from the yolk through the 
white toward eacb end of the egg; and 
bold tbe yolk In position, yet aUow It 
to turn freely. 

Between the wblte and the sbeU are 
two flbrous membranes with an air 
space between tbem. When flrat laid, 
the contents fill tbe entire egg, btit 
when the egg cools the contents shrink 
and these membranes separate, form
ing an air space. The size of ftds air 
space is imf/ortant in determining tbe 
freshness of the egg. As the egg ages 
the air space Increases In size. Most 
bad 6ggs have enlarged air sitaces. 

A flne, thick white Is fotmd in a 
fresh egg, and a weak thin wblte la a 
stale egg. As tbe egg becomes stale 
the amount of thick white decrease& 
Several classes of bad eggs are Indi
cated by discolored Whites. 

The yolk of the fresh egg when 
twirled before the candle is seen '̂ in̂ ŷ 
as a dark object moving slowly in the 
white. Tbe yolk of a stale egg Is seen 
mora plainly than that of the fresb 
egg. When the yolk Is so weak that 
tbe shake of tbe egg In candling causes 
It to break it should be graded as un
marketable. In the fresh egg the yolk 
Is slightly above the center Is the 
large end of the egg. As the egg be
comes stale the yolk floats higher and 
nearer tbe shell. 

The start of incubation In a fertile 
egg may be detected by a reddish glow 
surrounding the germinal spot (Sucb 
eggs, although considered edible, ara 
not graded as flrats.) This reddish 
glow is entirely different from the so-
called blood ring, which indicates that 
tbe egg is unflt for food. 

Where there is any donbt as to on 
egg's fltness for food ptirposeo, the 
candler sbonld give the consumer fte 
beneflt of the donbt and reject i t 

For Pimply Faces. 
To remove pimpit-s mid blackheads 
smear them wilh Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off In-five minutes witb Cuticnra 
Soap nnd hot water. For free samples, 
address "Ctrticurn. Drpt. X, Boston." 
At druggists and by mull. Soap 25, 
Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

The Darker Side. 
"Rather a plea.slng picture here." 
"What Is the subject?" 
"A group of telephone girls enjoying 

a few moments of leisure In the com
pany's beautifully furnished rest-
room." 

"Wby not show the brighter side of 
a telephone oporsitor's life? You don't 
expect the company to let us see how-
she looks n'hcn a crabbed woman Is 
giving her 'Hail Columbia' (or not get
ting a numlier, do you?"—Blrmlnghum 
Age-Herald. 

Categorical Denial. 
"But, mndam, if you don't want this 

set of Shakespeare's .works, maybe 
your husbnnd there would like to have 
the books." 

"Umph!" replied the strong-mlndod 
female, w-lth a sniff. "Mnybe he'd Uke 
to hnve an automobile and a big roll 
of m<mey and a night off ficcasionally 
to run around with the chickens, but n 
fnt chance he lias to see his dreenis 
come true 1 Good day." 

Aircraft Canteen. 
.K large cjintceii has heen opent'd hy 

the y . M. C. A. nntional iilrcruft fnc
tory near London. 

Kept Potato in Warm Place. 
It WHS blnted that some proprietor* 

o( greengrocery stalls In the neighbor
hood of certuin schools found their 
stocks of potatoes mysteriously dwin
dled owing to the children's sympathy; 
for tbe outcast and forlorn. But, any
how, the sncks hnve been rifled. Ona 
teacher wiis prt;scnted hy a small ln» 
fant with a wnrm potijto. 

"But I cnn't hnve this one, Bobby," 
said she. "It's cooked." 

"Oh, no, tenclior, it nln't," w-ns the re* 
assuring reply. "I've only bin mlndinf 
it up me jersey."—London Chrocicla 

Not Likely. 
Kestus Pester pnused in his stroll 

down Onind avenue to glnnce In ot tba 
window of n motorcar display room, 

"Ah !" sold a sunve salesmen, step* 
ping out of the door. "Cnn I interest 
ynu in nn automobile, sir?" 

"1 hardly think so." replied Mr. Pea* 
ter. "You coft.iinly do not interest ma 
out o( oue."—Knn.sas City Stiir. 

His Ration. ^ 
Stella—Thc sugar ration is tbre# 

pounds n w«uk. 
KnicliiT—Er—how long will yoB 

last? 

His Little World. 
A certain young Indlnimpolis Mothor 

adopted the policy this summer o( tak
ing her Ilttle son with her on vLslts to 
the homes o( friends. Severnl weeks 
ago, while pas.sing the Jnrnes Whitcomb 
Kiley homestead, the young mother, 
who hud read n numher of Riley's 
poems to the boy. pointed out the 
house aud told bim who once lived 
there. A few days later she bad oc
casion to pass the home of Kin Hub
bard, writer of the Abe Martin philoso
phy in the News. 

"There is the bonne of Abe Martlu." 
siijfl she, pointing nt the house. 

The boy gnzod at It Intently (or a 
(ew minutes, and tlitii, turning to his 
nxither, sjild; 

"Show me where thc knlser lives. 
1 wnnt to moke fnces ut his house."— 
Iiiditinaiiolic News. 

Watch Your Stomach 
In the Summer Time 

MORE INTEREST IN POULTRY 

High Pricea ShouM Encoarage Prodoo-
tlon of Mora Egga—.Purabreda 

Moat Profitable. 

(Prepared by the TTUtad Stataa Depart 
msat of AgrienltaraJ 

Not only is tbere a flock of ponltry 
OD nearly every farm in tbe cemstcx, 
bnt In towna and d t i e s flocks a n aot 
rare. With the preaent bigb priee U 
eggs even a more general Inter ost 
sboald be taken In ixmltry raising. Too 
treqnently tbe home flock eoosista ot 
a mlztare of breeds. Purebrad pool-
tEr la B»<tra mteBtayda. 

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE 

Don't •worry about old ape Don't wrrry 
sbout bemp m ot,li»>r people* way wiii'h 
vou are getting on in year*. Keep your 
body in pood con<i;t;f>n and vou ean l>e a» 
bs.le and bearty m your old diyi IE you 
were wlien a kid, and every ooe will be 
glad to see you. 

The kidnevF and bladder are the caucei" 
rf nenile affl^lctions. Keep them aienn and 
in proper working ronditinn. Drive the 
poifonru* wan1<»« from the »v»tem and 
avoid uric arid accumulationn Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capmie* periodical
ly and vou will find that the ayiitem will 
always t>« in p«rfect working order. Your 
spirit* will be enlivened, your muselei ! 
made •trong and your face have once 
more the look rf youth and health. 

New hfe, frenh Ptrrn^th and bealth will 
come a» you continue thiK treatment. When 
your first vigor haa been reotored eontinue 
for awhile taking a capsule or two each 
day. TTiey will keep you in condition and 
prevent a return of your troublea. 

There i» onlv one guaranteed brand of 
Haarlem Oil (Tapsnlea, fJOLD MEDAL. 
There are manv fakes on the market. Be 
sure ymi pet the Original OOIyD MEDAL 
Imported Haarlem Oil Opuules. They are 
th» only reliable. For sale by all fint^laa* 
dnigginta.—Adv. 

Mean Trick. 
Mnud Willis—So I'prcy nnrt ClaiiOe 

nrr both cruzy ubout .vou? 
Bess Glllls—Yes. and they have be

come tbe most hitter enemies over It, 
too. 

Mnud Willis—Indeed? 
Bess Ollllit—Yes. Tbe other night, 

when Percy wns called Claude hnd 
bribed the milkman to come ut ten 
o'clock In the evening and to b* sure 
to bovc (ather beer him. 

H o t Bummer days ni>eet tbe 
strong s t o m a c h s as wel l as weak 
ones . 

Yotir v i tal forces reacb their 
lowest level when the weather is 
the hottes t . T h e n the danger is 
the greatest . 

Y o a can' t guard your s t o m a c h 
and b o w e l s too carefnlly through 
lhe long, hot season . Don ' t take 
any chance. Ind iges t i on , sour 
s t o m a c h , th.at wretched, bloated 
feeling, belching, food repeat ing, 
pains that c law at Btomach and 
bowel s and an endlcc« train of 
s t o m a c h ills that m a k e life mi s 
erable are greatly aggravated in 
the hot weather. 

This year of all o thers—it is 
vital that we keep our strength 
and full power at work. T h e ex
tra war work, change of d ie t—al l 
roust be looked after because they 
hit us in the s t o m a c b . A n d now 

it is good n e w s to tell y o u t h a t 
tens of t h o u s a n d s are now u s i n g 
E A T O N I C — f o r all s t o m a c h a n d 
bowel a i l m e n t s caused by too 
m u c h aciditjs w i th such truly w o n * 
derful resul ts that every o n e 
should a l w a y s h a v e it in the h o n s e , 

EATONIC TnblGte stop the caose of 
indigestive and dyspeptic ailments by 
neutralizine the poisonous fluids, acida 
and gases largely the result oi enper-
sciditv. This makes tbe 6tom<kcI> 
pain-free and ruady to perform ita 
proi>er work. * 

Vou can bave a good appyetite in bot 
weaUicr t«) eat tlie things yon like 
wben you want them if you take ona 
or two EATONIC Tablets after each 
njî ul. Such quick, wonderful relief 
would seem unlx-iievable but ior tbe 
fact that thousands of su^erers every-
wliere have received marvelous results 
from KATON IC. ObUin a large b o x 
ol tlATONIC Tablets from your o w n 
druggist wbo you know and can trust* 
If tbey fail, go' back to bim and he wil l 
gladly refund 'yonr money, ' Do tb i s 
today. You will then know wbat real 
stouiach comfort meant) in faot weatber. 

Scenes of 0rosperiii| 
Are Common in Western Canada 

The tbousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted 
Canada's jfeneroua offer to aettJe on homesteads or buy 
farm land in her provinces bave been well repaid by 
bountiful crape of wbeat and otber grains. 

Where you can buy good 2arm land at $ 1 5 to f SO 
per a c r e — g e t $2 a b u b e l f o r wbeat and raise 2 0 t s 
4 5 ha ihr Is to thc acre you are bound to make money 
—tbat's wbat you can do in Western Canada 

In tbe provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta yot« caa get a 

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE 
and other land at very luw pricesk 

Dur ing m a n y y e a r s Canadian 
wbeat fields have averaged 20 bushels 
to the acre — many yidds as high as 
45 bushels to tbe sere. Wonderful 
crops also of Oata, Barley, aad Flas . 
•Used Paradsc is aa profitable a u 
industry aa grain raisinc. Good 
Khoola, ehorefaeKinar1c«u ecBTanieot, 
eUmate esecOttt. Writefor IHentorv and 

rtiailan u to tcdneed railway ratea te 
- eflmmlaratlea Ottawa, Can., or to 

I.: J. L LtfwM. ItM tlatt , Ba» 
• a a ^ L t i •-

C%aadlan Oovcramant AgcDta 



1̂  
Extra.GUM>d Quality Bed Haromocl. • . - V_.-L r^ • 
Mattress," fitted Dutch Magazine Pockets, complete w»"55^^«'«« 
and Wind Shield, Regular Price.$I6, Our Price This Week f l 3 .50 

t'tJRNITURE-Porch and Lawn 
Rattan Seat, Slat Back Rocker ,• • • - ^ J J 
Rattan Seat, turnedi stock, Slat Back, full sweep Rocker 93.98 ' 

SULKBTS ^nd STROLLERS 
For B'aby's comfort. A Big Special for This Week js Vl^^OJ^ 
Sulkey for ' • •'". * * 

NEW PERFECTION 
o n COOK STOVES. We have iust received our third shipment 

• "f Oil cSok Stoves, which exhausts our contract. Get yours from 
this lot and be sure of it. 

WINDOW SCKEENS 
Adjustable, with Worden Frames '. • .35^, 45^, Sii, 700 

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during the 
^ Months of June, July, August, September 

Fleieher's 

H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 

' Full and Complete...... 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tin and Paper Roofing 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

I: 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every l<ind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, cleariy printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

N'otice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflB.ce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

HOUR'S SICKNESS 
Shice Ra GoiBoienced To 

Take «Fn«4-tlw8" . 
78 Laai ATa.„ORawA. 

•Three years ago, I hegka to feel 
run-down and tired, and suffered' 
Teiy mcmh from Liver and Sidney 
Trouble. Having heard of •Trult-a-
tives", I thought I would try them. 
Tbe restilt was surprising. . 

/ have not had au hour's sickness 
since I commenced .nsing "Frult-a-
tives" or FruU Liver- Tablets, and I 
know now what I hiyen't known for 
a good many years—the blessing of a 
healthy body and clear thinking 
braia" WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

SOc. a boz, 6 for $2.50, trial size 23c. 
.A.t Oc -lers or from KRUIT-A-TIVES 
1..4:;...i. OGDENSBURQ, N.Y. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Miss Bertha Myers recently spent a 
few days in Sunapee. 

M. S, French and family and Mrs. 
L. W. Swett were in Nashua one day 
last week. 

Ed. Welch, of New Jersey, is vis
iting with bis niece, Mrs. Walter 
Knapp, and other relatives. 

Mrs. Loveland spent the past week 
with her 'sister, Mrs. G. F. Trask; 
she has improved in bealtb. 

G. P. Loveland, of Rumdey, spent 
the week end with relatives; his wife 
and Mrs. Perry retua^ with him. 

Town HaU, BenniatftoB 
WEDNESDAY EVE'G, JULY 31 

at &S0 o'clock 

The Man Behind the Cortain 
6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

GREENFIELD 

One of the most pleasant parties 
that a company of forty young ladies 
csn have as enjoyed by this nnmber of 
girls from the Tall Pines Camp, on 
Friday night, a week ago, when they 
camped over night at Eugene Muzzey's 
on the hill. To say that every'one of 
the party enjoyed herself hugely is 
putting it mildly indeed. 

HANCOCK 

Rev. Robert E. Laite, of Nashob, 
has received a formal call to become 
pastor of the Congregational church. 
He was sent a letter from the clerk of 
the church, Annie M. Hadley, stating 
that at a meeting of the church, July 
8, it was voted to .extend bim a call 
to become pastor. He has not as'yet 
decided on the acceptance of the call. 
He had been engaged to preach there 
for June and Juiy and had occupied 
the pulpit six weeks when the cail 
was extended. Some time ago Mr. 
Laite received a call fronj the west 
and went there for a short time but it 
did not agree -with his family and he 
returned to Nashua. 

Mrs. Guy Tibbetts bas retomed to 
her home, after a short visit out of 
town. 

E. G. timme. Ernest Martin and 
George Dickey were in Stoddard re< 
cently. 

Mrs. Joaeph Diemond and- dangbter. 
Marion, are visiting in Nasboa and 
Boston. 

Mrs. Frank Yonng, of Somerrille, 
is visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal Knight 

_ Scott Knight and Evelyn and Fran-
ces Yoimg spent Sunday witb Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Knight. 

Mrs. Fred Sargent and son, George, 
are visiting Miss Jennie George at 
Birch Camp, Stoddard. 

Many of our people are picking 
blueberries on tbe monntain; they are 
very plentifuf this year. 

Mrs, Cyrus Philbrick was ih Fall 
River over Sunday, visiting ber daugh
ter, Mrs, Charles Manning, 

Mrs. Frank Byles, with her three 
children, from Schenectady, N. Y.. is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cady. 

Congressman and Mrs. W. H. Car
ter were guests in the family of Mrs, 
Carter's brother, Frank Taylor, over 
the week end. 

Maurice M. Fournier, Stefan Ben
inati, Efthymus B. Kounelas, and 
Vasil Ligatsicas left this town Thurs
day for Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Fred Graves, from Leominster, 
Mass., accompanied by two friends, 
stopped here for a short visit last 
week, on -their way to Stoddard on a 
fishing trip. 

The second Red Cross social dance, 
at town hall, Bennington, will be giv
en on tbe evening of August 9, under 
the auspices of the Old Folks Commit
tee. Read posten for further parti
culars. 

NORTH BRAKCH 

G. W. Home is in (3oncord for a 
few days. 

Mrs. Huldah Wing entertained torn-
pany over Snnday. 

Remember Ang. 1 and tbe Red 
Cross snpper at Mcllvin's. 

Mrs. Robert Brooks has been ill at 
ber bome at Brooks Mill. 

Elmer Merrill and men are haying 
onthe Rogers farm this week. 

J, E. Loveren has been baying at 
the west part of Antrim this w^k. » 

Mr. Harrington, of Concord', has 
been working at tbe N. B. ceigetery 
for Cummings Bros, of Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Holt, of East 
Sallivan, Miss Etla Boardman, and 
Mrs. Harrington, of Farmington, 
Conn, visited at M. P. Mnllvin's Sun
day. 

Three HaKes of Oil Stoves 

We will guarantee to save you one-
half the expense of wood or coal, by 
usfng one of our Oil Cook Stoves, say 
nothing about convenience and reenlts 
obtained. We are the agents lor three 
oi the best Oil Stoves manufactured: 
Florence AutomatiO', Detroit Vapor, 
and New Perfection.^^ 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms, 
Hillsboro. N. H. 

GASTORIA 
Xhe Kind You Have Always Boas^t, and which. bae been 

la ase for orer over 30 years* bis bome the elgoatttse of 
and has been made under hls'per« 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceiye j|Fou in this. 

an Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and CbUdren—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA^ 
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregorie, 
Drops and Sootiiing Syrups. It Is pleasant. . It conteins 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In constant use for tfae relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind CoUc and piarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
herefrom, and by regulating the Stomacn and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tbe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA Ai-WAYS 
fBears fhe Signature of 

% '.'p. 

•I 
,-v 

'S 

Antrim Loeals 
at the 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
In to be onr especial contribution of War Service. To Farm «ucce»«fnlly. 
abundant Waler IR needed. We have drilled many successful wells in sod 
about Antrfm, as well as In other parts of New Hampshire, and can point 
to a lonn lUt of satlnfied cusiomers. Several ol our machines are now at 
work in New Hampuhlre. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, HC' 
aa No. isain St. coNCoao, a. a. 

r. S. Food ArtmlBistration. 
o r Br'er Rabbit better malie hi^-

se'f miphty skcorre en not go pro-
J'xkln' roun' wh.Tr i!rrt''s cookln' 
goln' on, 'caiise a rnbhit In a pot Is 
er goin' ter look rulghty Rood"to mos' 
ennybody 'fo' long •count er folks 
havin' tpr save on meat. 'Sides 
rolka'll kinrlor h.Tve *OT icive do 
•wheat flour fer comp'ny en oo.x bread 
mnile o'.iten Ais ycre "a'ib<!tltiitt" 
flour. Dnt wl?e ol' owl riono s iy dat 
to win de -wn.:- yoii got ter feed de 
sojer boyg dat's doln' de fightln'. 
Dat's w'at's takin' do whfat cr. meat. 

There will be no services 
Baptist church next Sunday. 

The water is so low now that it is 
interefering considerably with light 
and power service of the electrical 
company. 

"Visitors at the Boulders Sunday 
were: Albert C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perley Rogers and daughter, Ruth, of 
West Springfield, N. H, 

The printing of Invoice and Taxes 
is completed and the folding and bind
ing process is now nearing the end; 
the printer expects to have the books 
in the hands of the Selectmen on Sat
urday of this week, when they will 
be distributed to the tax payers. 

I ; 
l i • 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMB OKNT*VI<^ COM»»AHV. «KW VOWK e t w . 

And then Bay More of Those 
War Saviniis Stamps. 

BEWARE OF THE DOG ! 

The Carr Farm (buildings burnt) is 
still legally in my possession and can
not be taken out without my consent, 
or the courts; though deeded to an
other, only to take up a mortgage, and 
stands only as a mortgage. Anyone 
rem'oving any grass, fruit, etc,, with
out my written permission will be 
prosecuted and sued, whether for 
themselves or others. Also with the 
Wilson farm. Barker (Curtis land), 
the St. Sauveur land, lately come into 
my possession, the Adams and Geo. 
Carr pasture all posted. Parties will 
be held for legal trespass, in which 
the County Solicitor has promised me 
protection, if town does not give same. 
Attempt to raid the Carr farm since 
fire requires this notice for protection. 

CHARLES R. JAMESON 

r. a. rood AdmlnlitntloB. 
Br'er Tatar ain't skocrln' up a 

phis' wen ho say we nils mus' cat 
li-.is whent en less meat en save all 
do fnt en sugar wo. kin. We haa Jist 
got ter foe.l dat big nrmy er flghtln* 
FOjcr boya. en wo kin do hit by eatin* 
right -mart mo' taters en garden sasa 
en eatin' mo' flsh en game 'stid er 
pork nnd I ^ef. Kf wo alls don't 
gin ter feel dem sojers right n>iW 
we'll be f.-'Cflln' somebody 'fo' long 
an itt won't be ua. 

Tinware and 
K i t c h e n U t e i i s l l s ufiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiig 

It is a pleasure to offer such = 
a fine line of tinware and kitchen S 
utensils as we now have in stock ^ 
—and especially at the prices we S 
are able to make. Our tinware is S 
the finest, best finished kitchen- s 
ware on the market and our S 
enamelware, graniteware and S 
aluminum cooking utensils are also . = 
of a very high quality. = 

As a reminder of some of g 
the articles you may need, let us S 

mention saucepans—stew- s 
pans—roasting pans—bread s 
pans-^tea and coffee pots— S 
griddles—pie plates—rice S 
boilers—kettles—jelly, pud- s 
ding, croquette, ice cream s 
and fish molds—strainers g 
—fiour sifters. Better still, = 
come and see for yourself s 

• what we have. s 

Allium BUY AT HOME ililllll 
The prices we charge make it genuine 
economy to buy here everything you need. 

GEOKGE 
BENNINGTON 

o. JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
• CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been uaed. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 

'. a great many people leave them for 
I safe keeping—it might be well to or-
' der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never Used en-

• graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
; idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 

'expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

Kor Your 
.Job and Fiook I'rinting 

,Patronize the 
RKPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. U. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises in 
Sotithem N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowen by Telephone to 

AUPartsof U.S. ' 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 TYPEWRITERS 
AllkiiKlxuKl'll gndct, RSMINGTONS • 1 6 up 

Inuniciion boolc witb each nuduM. 
EMPIRE TYPF. FOUNDRY. MItj. Type 

aaiPtialett&applipt B U P P A U S . N . Y . 
i 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
pnper of circulation and inflnence 
in the commnnity. Every bngi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitinfate'expenM 
It is not. the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 

lis the highest priced ^^W8paper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

•. .r-. .•:: v.i;li£cii£i3 
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